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<ALENDAR FOR OCTOBER, 1KMS.

MOON ’H CHANGE*.
New Moon let day, lb. 41.8m., a. ro.
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McLeod & Mors on,
I&I1ISTIKS & ATTOIIEYS-AT-WW,

Mleltwe, Melarle* Piblir, Ac.
OFFICKS :

Reform Club Committee Room*, opposite Post 
Office, Charlottetown, P. K. Island.

Merchants’ Bank of Halifax Building, Summer- 
side, P. K. Island.

MONET TO LOAN, on good sseartty, at mod-

The me for a i of Ball’s Haib 
uproves the per- 
sees the eealp from

«ecu of Uls article are net 
those of alcoholic prépara-

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
WHISKERS

Will change the beanl to a* natural brown, 
** black, as desired. It produces a permanent 
mlor that will not wash away.* Consisting of 
a single preparation, it is applied without 
trouble.

PREPARED BT

K. P. HALL t CO., Raffia, N.H.
sou by ell l-eeler. id lledleleee.

FOR ALL THE FORMS

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
bold by all Druggists. »1. »U bottles, gg

GROCERY
—AND—

TEA HOUSE,
■0HA6HÂT8 BRICK BUILDING,

West Side Queen Street.

'J'HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the
publio that he 

them with
prepared to supply

NKIL Mt-LEOD, 
Nov. 24, l(M2.

W. A. O HOBSON
dec 27

5c REVOLVTIOX IX PRICE UP

MUSIC. 5c
CP. FLKTCHER lakes pleasure In Informing 

. the musical public that, from this date, he 
will keeps larve and select Mtock of tbe usual 

FULL-SIZE Sheet Music, and will eell at only

FIVE CENTS i COPT!
Not shop-worn Stock, but NEW FRESH MUSIC, 
a large supply of which he has received by steam-

Mix cents charged If sent by mall ; and stamps 
taken aa payment for wume (cm than SI 0U 

Parties can now buy for FIVE VENTS, wh*t 
they had heretofore to pay from St) to 75 cents for.

Call or send address for catalogues, containing 
over 1,800 new and popular songs, wallses. Instru
mental, etc., etc., at

FLETCHER’S MUSIC STORE. 
Queen Street, Cb’town, May », IKK

A. McNEILL, 
Auctioneer and Commission

FLOUR,
MEAL,

TEA,
COFFEE,

SUGAR.
MOLASSES,

and all other articles to be found jn a first- 
daws Grocery Store, at lowest possible prie 

Also. 10.000 CIGARS, 
which will he sold cheap.

NKW LUMBER CM
I

■ Qeen'i 1 
llMpplyof 
r baHaing ] 
on hand.

rpHE .BdOTucMd tea opened » Lumber 
“ Tsrd oe Owen1! Wteit. Ctertottelown,
-Tv f °* •" c1—- <* Lomb*.
•MUM* lor boilnin* pnrpoen will be kept 
ometkküj on hend. He reepectfolly ooF 
eiu . eke* of Ik, pktnmmtr of tbe citinena. 
«kd .d country nwidrnu in general.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Cbnrlotletown. Mny 2. 1X8»—3 m

howhion
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Notice to Contractors.
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Home, Oct. II.
The pilgrimage of the Italian laity, 

which follows no ( lonely on that of the 
clergy , may be said to have begun with

III* RECEPTION IN QUEBEC

The Vi

SHOE
T

BOOTS & SHOES.

Clearing Prices,

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “ Tender for1 

St Lawrence Canale," will be received at 
this office until the arrival of the ms tern 
and western mails on Tuesday, the 13th day 
of November next, for the construction of a 
Lock and regulating weir, and the deepening 
and enlargement of the upper entrance of 
the Cornwall Canal.

Also for the construction of a Lock, to 
gether with the enlargement and deepening 
of the upper entrance of the Rapide Plat 
Canal, or middle division of the Williams 
burg Canals.

Tenders will also be received until TUES
DAY, the 27th day of November next, for 
the extension of the pier* work and deepen
ing, Ac., of the channel at the upper entrance 
of the Galops Canal.

A map of the head or upper entrance of 
the Cornwall Canal, amLthfc upper entrance 
of thfc Rapide Plat Canal, together with 
plans and specifications of the respective 
works, can be seen at this office, and at the 
Kesidsnt Engineer's office, Dickenson's 
landing, on and after Tuesday, the 30th 
day of October next, where printed forms of 
tender can be obtained.

A map. plans and specification of the 
work to l>e dune at the head of the Galops 
Canal, can be seen at this office and at the 
lock-keeper's house, near the place, on and 
after TUESDAY, the 13th day of November 
next, where printed forms of tender can he 
obtained.

Contractors are requested to beer in mind 
that tenders will not be considered unless 

strictly in accordance with the printed 
i, and—in the case of firms—except 
are attached the actual signatures, tbe 

nature of tbe occupation and residence of 
each member of tbe same; and further, an 
accepted Bank cheque for the sum of Tiro 
Thousand Dollars must accompany the ten
der, which sum shell be forfeited if the party 
tendering declines entering into contract 
for the works at the rates and on the terms 
stated in the offer submitted.

u.Tï:^»£!tZTet GOOD AND CHEAP,
not accepted. 1

This Department does not. however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY.

Becretai
Dept. Railways and Canals, \

Ottawa. Sep. 28. 1883. f oc3 till nov

Delicate and Feeble Ladies.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, caue-

„. __________________ „______ D y arrived in (Quebec
the week. Since Monday hundred* of 0,1 Mon lay, the 19th inet., in the CVr- 
pilgrims from various parts of Italy ! •'ossian, and landed the day following, 
might be noticed in the city. On Friday, ! were received by the Marquis of
however, when the numbers hod greatly ^,rne and the Dominion Government, 
increased, the programme of the pit-1** “Iso by the Provincial Government 
grimage was entered upon with a 0,1,1 the Quebec Council. The Marquis 
Mass at Sau Lorenzo furoi le Mura, and a j motle the subjoined reply to the address 
visit to the tomb of the late Sovereign presented him by the Mayor of Quebec : 
Pontiff PiOH IX. Here bio Eminence, Mu. Mayok akd Gmcrun.m.,-1 have tet- 
Cardinal Domenico Agostini, Patriarch j ened With feeling» of tlie utmost gratitude to 

: of Venice, delivered a discourse on the ! the courteous and hospitable terms in which 
! great Pontiff “ blessed by his contem- ' >’ou liave been pleased to welcome our arrival 
porarie* as their most tender father, as < an*lia« soil. I thank vou for the recep- 

- ’ bon you have given me I shall not easily
forget it, and I trust that 1 may regard it as 
a happy augury of the relations which will

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FALL STOCK

Everyone in want of Boo ta,

t genet
miiacle of God’s providence in the straits 

‘ to which the Church was reduced,” 
whose tomb they had come to visit, in 
order that the faith of the Italian pil
grims might be re-enkindled here, and 
their strength renewed. On the follow
ing dav, Saturday, the tith, the pilgrims 
assisted at Mass celebrated at the altar 
of the Cathedral in St. Peter’s, received 
Holy Communion, and the crosses 
of the pilgrimage were distributed to 
them. On Sunday the Holy Father re
ceived the pilgrims in the Basilica of St. 
Peter's. The north transept, in which 
the (Ecumenical Council of 1870 sat, was 
converted into a vast reception hall ; 
velvet hangings were drawn before the 
three chapels at the end, and the Ponti
fical throne, elevated ou a spacious dais 
in full sight of the people, was placed in 
front of that of St. Processus and St. 
Martiniaiius. At noon precisely loud 
cheers in the vicinity of the Chapel of 
the Sacrament announced that the Pope 
was approaching. Ho was not, as in 
1881, borne aloft on the sedia fleet at aria. 
He was carried in as far as the end of 
the transept in his elegant little sedan 
chair, covered with scarlet velvet and 
lined with white satin, preceded by 
noble guards and attended by the Swiss 
with their halberds. Leaving his chair 
at the foot of the platform, and wearing 
his customary white dress, with dark 
crimson mozzetta bordered with white 
fur and richlv embroidered stole, he 
ascended the throne, followed by twenty 
Cardinals, first of whom was Cardinal 
Howard, Archpriest of the Basilica, and 
the members of the Pontifical Court, and 
he stood in front of it facing the people, 
the cheers and vivas, which had con
tinued unceasingly from the moment he 
entered the church, became positively 
deafening. I was fortunate in having 
obtained a place very near the throne, 
and the sight of the dense crowd of

between myself and the cost me $7,000. I have 110
a happy augurv ( 
henceforth exist
citizens of Queboc. I accept the add.™, 
which His Worship the Mayor has handed 
to me in tlie name of the illustrious sovereign 
whose commission 1 have tlie honor to hold, 
and to whom tlie people of tlie Dominion en-. 
tertain feelings of loyalty and of devotion not*yonsidering my 
less profound than those of her subjects on 
the other side of the ocean which we liave 
traversed. I accept it also in the name of 
the people of England, united to you by pat
riotism which alike inspires in both, and by 
the feelings of the mutual consideration and 
esteem which you entertain towards each 
other. Of myself, sir, I will but say this, 
that I feel only too well tlie disadvantage

“ BUI Arp " anya,
Cautititim, that terming is a atom war 
to make money ; bat then than ia a 
law o< eompemation aboat warlMaffa 
Uw life, and terming ban ils blemmmi 
that Other panait* do not knew Tke 
firmer belong* to nobody. He le Ike 
front man on earth, and the moat iada- 
pendent. He has latitude mad lo^itade 
Ho ha* a house in the country, with 
plenty of pore rod good water. If he 
make* bat little in the Reid Re km 
occasion to snood bol Utile. He ero 
raine hie own hor*, and «heap, and cattle, 
rod chicken*. Ilia wool cost* nothing, 
and the luxury of big back-logs rod 
Maxing fires in open fire 
long ia something that < 
for, but cannot afford.

SHOULD GO TO
people 
nandkei 
the

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, June 6. 1883.

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STREET,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

HAVE on hand a CHOICE LOT of any

Merchant,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

AUCTION SALKS of IUalE.Ute.Baak- 
rapt Stock, Furniture, Ac., attended to on

nov8

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

Ho 36 Great George Street,
p. K. ISLAND

Good Furniture mode to order nt Cheapest 
Bates. All orders filled promptly.
Sf Undertaking attended to in all its 

branch», in Iowa or country ' no»* ly

WADDELL & SON,
Tinsmiths, Gfss&ttors, Ac,

HATE REMOVED TO

WATER STREET,
Opposite Merchants’ Bank,

are prepared to famish *ery-

I
MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES,
TABLETS, &c.,

—OF-

Xtalian $ American 
MARBLE,

From Sew and Beautiful Designs, 
which are superior to anything I have 

previously had to offer in the market.
1 will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS.
June 6,1883—ty_________________________

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Fownal S Sydney Streets.

(Oppoeiie 0U Konkin Bcmm.)

thing
they en 
in their line of business et moderate 

i to nil their old 
new one* ee will teror them with their

WADDELL* SON. 
Chtown, Nor. 1», 188».

P. A. HUGHES.

CABHET film,

rpHE undersigned is prepared to receive 
-L Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

ssonable rates.
Good Stabling an the Premises.
In connection with the Hones, I shall also 

open s General Grocery Store, Ac.
& BOLGER.

Cb’town, Jan. 17.1883—wky sx pat pres

ing you to feel scarcely able to be on your 
feet ; that constant drain that is taking from 
your system all its former elasticity ; driv- 

choice brands, inK the bloom from your cheeks ; that con
tinual strain upon your vital forces, render
ing you irritable and fretfel. can easily be 
removed by the use of that marvelous 
remedy. Hop Bitters. Irregularities and 
obstructions of your system are relieved at 
once, while the special cause of periodical 
pain are permanently removed. None re 
ceive so much benefit, and node are so pro
foundly grateful and show such an inteseet 
in recommending Hop Bitters to women. 

Feels Tseng Again.
My mother was afflicted s long time 

with Neuralgia and » dull, heavy, inactive 
condition of the whole system ; headache, 
nervous prostration, and was almost help- 
1— No physicians or medicines did her

Exl Three months ego she began tc 
p Bitters with each good effect that 
eems and feels young again, although 

70 years old. We think there is no 
other medicine fit to use in the family.”—A 
lady, in Providence.

Bradford. Pa., May 8.1875.
It has cured me of several diseases, such 

i nervousness, sickness at the stomach, 
monthly troubles, etc. I have not seen a 
sick day in a year, since I took Hop Bitters, 

jhbors use them.
Mbs.Fahhis Green. 

$3,000 Lost.—“A lour of Europe that 
«t me $3,000, done me lees good than one 

bottle of Hop bitters 
my wif* of fifteen years’ 
sleeplessness and dyspc

R. M., Auburn, N. Y. 
High ÀEtàerlty.

Hop Bitters is not, in any sense, an 
alcoholic beverage or liquor, and could not 
be sold for use except to persons désirons of 
•bUining s medicinal hitlers,

Gbebm B. Baum, U. 8. Com. Inter'l Rev.
So. Bloom mo ville, O., May 1.79 

Sire—I have been suffering ten years and 
tried your Hop Bitters and it done me 

more good than all the doctors.
Misa S. 8. Boone. 

Baby Hared 1
We are so thankful to say that our nurs

ing baby was permanently cored of a dan

J. B. Macdonald's
BOOT STORE.

Charlottetown, August 8, 1883.

A Marvelous Story

FROM THE SON: “28 Cedar Si. New 
York.Ocl2N.lNC*. 

‘•Oenttfmm: My father reside* at tilover, 
Vi. He hae been a greet eulferti from Scrof
ula. and the Inclosed letter will tell you what

AU my i

M they also cured

gérons sad protracted constipation and 
irregularity of the bowels by the use of Hop 
Bitters by its mother, which at the earns 
time restored her to perfect health and 
strength.—The Parents, Rochester, N. Y,

Hemloob Timber. H1ŒBY & ATHWART,
WANTED I

SOME long ronnd^te* 

pa"-
Apply to

, 6, 1888—if

Timber for 
Logs.

r. W. HALES,
“ i Her. Go.

MAXurAcruxxna or

flhawring and Smuking

TOBACCO,
Mo 1

BEAU THE P»H MARKET.
Char tot Mo**’h, - V. JS. I.

AU kind* ef Hoewhold Furniture mtde 
to irlr, ef «be fouet Myles, cheep end

Administration Notice, mot.».!#».
MS

I of Sunken*. Lut »V___ _
bMuS

It, Charlottetown. 
P. a. ISLAND.

Administratrix ef the 
u of Donald MeAnlny, 

of Btankope, Lut M, to Queen1, 
County, Fennec, deeeeeed,
.il persons Indebted to 
to Make Immediate payment to 

all persons baring etolmt a|haring abler against
____ required to lender tl
duly ntteelsfi to her for payment 
res booths from thés dele

fob day

SULLIVAN è MACNEILL.
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW»

Solicitors ia Chancery,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, *

OFFICES—O'Hslloian'e Building, Oient 
George Strbet, Charlottetown.

of ^

SUSAN MoAULAt. W. W.
Anal)

tee, Q. C. I

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

years; hot K did not show, except In the form 
of a scrofulous tore on the wrist, until about 
five yean ago. From s few spots which ap
peared at that time. It gradually epveadeoee 
to cover hie entire body. I assure you be was 
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when 
be began using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of hie age who enjoy ae good 1 
aa he has. I could easily name «fly pi 
who would testify to the facts in hie e 

Yours truly, W. M. Pnu

FROM THE FATHER:
s duty for roe to state to you the beoeflt I 
have derived from the use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago 1 
a terrible hi

completely covered with

Uf* a I the nee of the 
Sausavabilla is April last, and hare need 
It regularly since that time. My coédition 
began to Improve at once. The sores have 
all healed, and 1 feel perfectly well In every 
respect —being now able to do a good day’s 
work, although 73 years of age. Many Inquire 
what has wrought such a cure In my ease, and 
1 tell them, as 1 have here tried to toll you, 
AVSB’e SABAAFAXILLA. OlOVST, Vt., OcL 
21, ISO. Yours gratefully.

Hi bam Phillips.”

A tux’s Saksapaxilla Scrofula

of all 1

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mm.
Md to •» «, Ox bank, far to.

DEARBORN 8t GO S

Dandelion Coffee,
paOPXBLT made aooordiag to direction, 
X on eaok package, tanking n good healthy, 
element drink. Cheaper then Jam OoSee,
ton» H goes twice ee far.

Beoommended by many pr 
atones* befog of greet bcncSl
Itn^lgggtion. Biliousness, Ac.

by many prominent phyet- 
ht benefit for Dyspepsia,

assembled, the cloud of white 
kerchiefs they were waving, and as 
unrestrained enthusiasm they dis

played were most imposing. Shouts of 
” viva U Papa Re were heard on all 
sides. As soon as silence could be ob
tained, an address ou behalf of the pil
grims was read by Count di Viancino, 
President of the Turin Committee. In 
reply, His Holinecs, alter _bearing wit
ness to the imposing character of the 
recent demonstration on the part of the 
Italian clergy, expressed his approval of 
this new manifestation of zeal by the 
laity, the two pilgrimages constituting 
a striking proof of the concord existing 
between the clergy and their flocks. A 
conspiracy of sects had, ho continued, 
endeavored to reduce the Holy See to a 
condition unworthy of its rank. The 
Papacy was not, as was stated, the 

iy of Italy. History recorded in 
indelible characters the fact that it had 
always been actuated by sovereign bene
volence towards the Italian peninsula, as 
was proved by the researches of learned 
men. From historical study it would be 
found that all that is designated good in 
the social order is reconcilable with the 
Papacy, and that, in fact, true civilization 
derives therefrom increased vitality and 
strength. His Holiness further declared 
that the hypocritical statements of a 
desire to relieve the Holy See of temporal 
cares were unworthy of attention. The 
real object of the sectaries was to strike 

blow at the Ohurch in the person of 
her chief, by depriving him of his power 
while giving him illusory guarantees, 
and robbing Italy of the treasure of 
faith.

It is worthy of remark that the Moni
teur de Rome, which may be regarded as 
approximately, at least, representing the 
mind of the Vatican, writing on the 

imago, notes that the abstention of 
•lies from political elections points 

out all that is contradictory, abnormal 
and irregular in the present situation of 
Italy. The Catholics are in the majority, 
and constitute the most sound and honest 
part of the nation. They possess a mar
vellous union of moral and material 
forces, which are inactive in a political 
sense. Such a situation cannot continue 
without causing a notable weakness, 
which will inevitably lead to decay and 
ruin. “Let official Italy take heed,” 
writes the Moniteur, “ so long as, in con
sequence of the position in which the 
Sovereign Pontiff is placed, the Catho
lics will remain hostile to the present 
regime, or will simply rfemain neutral, 
and Italy will never have aught else than 
a factitious and artificial life.
An infbsion of generous blood is neces
sary to combat effectively the revolu
tionary virus, and to restore to this 
weak and bloodless body its former 
vigorous splendor. . . . Let Italy 
do justice to the just claims of the Holy 
See, and Catholics will joyfhlly bring to 
her the assistance of every energy and 
of all their devoted ness.” Here is an 
attempt made to bring the rebellious

3irit of Italy into harmony with the 
oly See. If it were any other Govern

ment but that of Itidy, as at present con
stituted, to which so friendly a hand 
held forth, a generous response might 
follow ; but the very existence of the 
present Government seems inextricably 
allied with persecution of the Ohurch, 
The “revolutionary virus” seems to 
have mastered ana i 
good aspiration,

under which 1 shall labor in following __
two distinguished men who have been my 
predecessors and of whom you have smken 
in language at once appreciative nnu just. 
If I do not shrink from the ros|ionsibilitiew 
which attach to the high ofhoe to which I am 
called ; if I can claim any qualifications for 
a position so honorable, it is because I under
take its duties with a sincere admiration of 
tlie qualities which have earned for the 
people of the Dominion so conspicuous a 
place among the civilised communities of tlie 
world, with a dee j «-seated failli in tlie politi
cal institutions tinder which tliat place lias 
been won, and with an earnest desire to de
serve the confidence which you have reposed 
in my predecessor», and to work hand in 
hand with you for the advancement of tlie 
best interests of your country, which I shall 
regard as my own. The words of your ad
dress leave no doubt in my mind that I may 
count upon you to assist me to the best of 
your ability in the realization of this wish. 
I have, sir, lastly, to acknowledge gratefully 
the wish with which your address concludes, 
that our residence amongst you may l»e at 
once agreeable to Lady Lansdowne and my
self and useful to your country, and I can 
assure you that we shall long preserve the 
most agreeable recollections of the manner 
in which we have been received in your his
torical city.

We clip the following from tlie Mon
treal Post :

llis Excellency was received by tbe Mar
quis of lxtme and conducted to the Library, 
which bad been specially decorate;! for the 
occasion, the apartment" luring lined with 
bunting around a raised dais, ornamented 
with the Dominion arms being placed at its 
upper end. I*onl Lome took his stand on 
tins dais, after introducing his successor to 
the assembled company, which included all 
the Dominion Ministers, in Windsor nniinrxi, 
except the Hon. Mr. Pope, Chief Justice 
Ritchie, and Judges Gwynne, Fournier and 
Henry, who were in their judicial robes; the 
Ministers of the Quel**- Cabinet, the Lieut
enant Governor of Queliec, Senators Pelletier, 
Baillargeon and Masson, Messrs. Amyot, 
Casgrain and De 8L George, of the Commons, 
and Messrs. Gameau, Kinfret, 1 trousseau, 
and other mem liers of tlie lht>vincial Legis
lature, beside» the Speakers of both Houses, 
Judges of the tjueen’s Bench, Vice-Admiralty, 
Superior and Police Court», foreign Consuls 
in their uniforms, and a large gathering of 
ladies wore present. The oath of allegiance 
was first administered to the new Governor, 
after which he took the oath of office, the 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court admin
istered it. His Excellency then subscribed 
the roll and replaced I»nl Umu on the dais, 
receiving the great seal of Canada from the 
Chief Justice and handing it to the Secretary 
of State. The procession than reformed in 
same order, and defiktd to the Music Hall 
wher Mayor Langelier and the Council on 
the stage presented him with the corpor
ation address of welcome. < hi the way down 
from the building I*snsdowne wos cheered 
several times, but when lie come to reply to 
tlie corporation address in French the ap
plause, especially from the French Canadian 
element gathered in tlie hall, was genuine 
and heartv. He delivered his reply, ex 
tempore, in both languges, and his command 
of the French language, as well as his pro
nunciation, was remarkably good. At the 
conclusion of his response cheers were called 
for the Mayor and very warmly given, as 
well for the new Governor-! Vénérai as for 
Iauly Lansdowne, who was also present. 
Procession then reformed and conducted his 
Excellency to a special train of the North 
Shore B. 6. The station was beautifully de
corated with bunting, and a very handsome 
triumphal arch, bearing appropriate mottoes 
of welcome, was erected at the entrance. A 
ruanl of honor from “ A " Battery, lined 
x>th sides of the train, with a band of the 

same corps. At 1 o’clock the train, which 
consisted of six carriages, preceded by a 
pilot train, steamed out of the station.

fire plffloe aü winter 
«ty pwffW loeg 

rd. My own term
have 110 acres of 

ndition, and it yields 
15 an acre over all 

Say 9 per cent, upon the in- 
Wcll, that is mighty little, 
my own labor and an per

open land in good condition, and it yields 
me on an average $5 
expenses, 
vestment.

vision. I've seen the time when I made 
five times as much without any capital 
except my head. But then we have to 
keep a pair of horses to ride around, and 
they have to lie fed from the firm. 
There are little leaks all around, but 
still we are happier on the farm than we 
were in the town, and feel more secure 
from the trouble» of life. We fear no 
pestilence or disease, nor burglars nor 
thieves. We lock no doors, and Mrs. 
Arp has unit looking under the bed for 
a man. 1 love to hear tbe churn-dasher 
splashing m the buttermilk. I love to 
hear the rooRtcni crow and the peacock 
holler, and see the martins sailing round 
the martin gourds. I love to hear a 
neighbor stop and talk about the grow 
ing crops. 1 love to take the children 
with me to the water-mill, and fish below 
the dam amid the roar of falling waters, 
or paddle around the pond in an old leaky 
batteau. I love to wander through the 
woods and glades, and wear old clothes 
that can’t got any older or dirtier, and 
get caught in a shower of rain if I want 
to. Old man Horace remarked about 
2,000 years ago that the town was the 
best place for a rich man to live in, and 
the country wa» the best place for the 
poor man to die in, and inasmuch aa 
riches were uncertain and death was sure, 
it becomes a prudent man to move to the 
country as soon as he can get there. 
Farmer» have their ups and downs, of 
course, but they don’t collapse and burst 
up like tradesmen. They don’t f 
under a panic.

L go down

Fashion Notes.
Seal ia the leading for.
Fail mantles are short in the back. 
Shoulder capes are in tavor at prêtent.
The blouse bodice is in request for 

young girl».
New winter mantles are rather long 

than short.
Terra cotta color is 

the other side.
Blue shades, especially grey blues, are 

very popular.
White china is again in favor for din

ner and tea sets.
Furriers say that sable is revived as a 

fashionable fur.
Redingote» for winter ware have short 

shoulder capes.
Grey felt is the rage of the moment 

for hats and bonnets.
Sometimes a fresh trimming suffices 

to transform a dress.
Tiny check» are fashionable in both 

silk and woollen fabrics.
Combination» of stuff are 

for cloaks as for di

IT Ate TOUR OBOORR FOR IT. Be SRTS 
you get the i—isa

DEARBORN A CO. 
Charlottetown, July 15,1S8S-S reo pd

contaminated every

“ Not one-third of the lawyers of Sun 
Francisco," says a real estate collector 
of that city, “are able to pay their office 
rent” The number of lawyers is 897.

The Vico-Regal party, accompanied 
by the Federal Cabinet, Supreme Court 
J udges, and other official» who took part 
in the ceremony at (Quebec, arrived at 
Ottawa, on Tuesday, the 23rd inst., at 
6.20 p. m., having made the run from 
Quebec in seven hours, including a half 
hour’s stop at St. Martin'». A guard of 
honor, furnished by the Governor-Gen
eral's Foot Guards and an escort by the 
Princess Louise Dragoon Guards, were 
in attendance. On alighting from the 
train three rousing cheer» from the 
numerous crowds present greeted them. 
Their Excellencies were then introduced 
to Mayor St. Jean and Aldermen, and 
after a few minute» drove rapidly to 
Rideau Hall. The Parliament grounds 
and buildings, aa well as many private 
residences and shops, were brilliantly 
illuminated, and at the entrance to 
Major’s Park there was a display of fire
works. Everything pawed off without 
an accident. As the bolls rang seven 
o’clock the new Governor-General and 
party were safely ensconced within the 
valu that only a few days ago were the 
dwelling-place of Royalty. No extra 

ird was mounted, a squad from the 
rn\pion police force alone being on 

duty.

still popular on

as popular

Combinations of brocade and shot glace 
are very fashionable.

I>ots, macaroons, and stars are popular 
designs in wool brooches.

Bisque figures, unless they are very 
fine, are excessively vulgar.

The blouse redingote will be the favorite 
with tall and slender women.

A singular English fancy is to combine 
ashes of roses with gold color.

Velveteen is the favorite fabric for re- 
trimming old woollen dresses.

Checked and brocaded fabrics are pret
tily combined with plain staffs.

Imported hats and bonnets are notice
ably larger than those of last fall.

Dark Russian furs—black fox, hare, 
otter, and sable—will be ranch worn.

Capes or largo collars are worn on tight 
walking jackets by young ladies.

New shoulder capes are cat to produce 
a full epaulette effect on the shotudera.

loss green, roseda, sage green, and all 
shades of dark green are very fashionable.

Hate have high crowns and small brima, 
or else moderate crowns and broad 1

The United States Signal Service wHl 
adopt the new time standards.

The officials in the Post Office De
partment at Ottawa claim that the busi
ness of the department is increasing 
amazingly. The clerks in the deed letter 
office have been engaged for nearly a 
weak returning registered letters ad
dressed to the Louisan ia State Lottery, 
but which were refitted bylheAme * 
postal authorities.

Ladies spend their spare change for 
fine glam ornaments this fall instead of 
bisque.

Many new felt hate are high crowned 
with r arrow brims and the trimmings 
all on one side.

The combinations of velvet or velve
teen with woollen fkbrice grow in ffivor 
as the season advances.

Egyptian red is the most lasting of all 
the eethetic colors ; it will be m popular 
ae ever this winter.

Large bonnets are worn to ero ma on 
the other aide, bat American woman will 
not give up the Fanchoo.

Velvet apaalattm mounted on stiff 
muslin and wire appear on many I 

imported dinner <
There ia a tendency toward the revival 

of colored wraps for occasions of high 
ceremony edi tor carriage wear.

Wide worsted braids are much

1
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The Herald.
Wees people tern -their attention to 

it hâtwür we sign they 
tor though even the most 

wretched are loth to part with life, yet 
an a general rule they do not pay that 
philosophical attention to the mean* of 
living long manifested by millionaires 
or^ those whose live# have been cast in 
pleasant place#—terms far from synony
mous. They arc piling up statistics in the 
United State# at present which, though 
they may not be as well appréciâtcd as 
they ought to be, prove abundantly that 
long life, at least, is considered valuable. 
It is felt that it is good to live long. 
“ Honor thy lather and mother that thy 
days ma}' Iw long in the land,” says 
the sacred writer. It appears that in 
some of the States, Colorado for instance, 
you have to pas# one thousand one hun
dred persons in review l»efore you strike 
an octogenarian , while in New Hamp
shire one turns up in\overy sixty-eight. 
This disparity, however, proves nothing 
iu hygiene or climatic influences, for it 
is well known that every year a num
ber of tine, healthy jx*ople arc buried in 
the Western States with their boot# on. 
who, if it were not through local causes.

TU second volume of 
Itoport of the Minister of Public Work, 
la replete with interest to Canadians.
It is till of statistics regarding 
waters, forests, road# and rivers of 
Canada, ahd of matters generally affect 
ing the prosperity and development of 
the Dominion since Confederation. Our 
limited apace will not permit us to give 
the information contained in it except in 
the most condensed form ; but even thus 
cribbed and confined it will be of interest.
Prom this report we learn that the St.
Lawrence is the third largest river in 
the workl, that it drains an area of 
565,000 square miles, anti that it dis
charges 900,000 cubic feet of water per 
second 'into the Gulf, or in reality 
into the Atlantic Ocean. Its two su
periors arc the Amazon. 4,000 miles in 
length, and the Mississippi, 4,400. The 
length of the St. Lawrence is 2,600 
miles.

The distance between Quebec and
Malin Heed, Ireland, is 2,469 geogrsJ amongst others the free and indiscrimin- 
phieal miles, and from Malin Howl to aU? ** oi tbe *ix-*hooter. might live to 
Liverpool 192 miles. The distance from » green old ago Some people go to 
the head of Lake Superior to Quebec is * oloradu and 1 exas for the lienetit ol 
1,356 miles, and to Liverpool nVi Belle thoir health, others lor excitement, and 
Isle and Malin Hoad. 4,016 miles. The °*her# ,or fortune, ami most of
distance from Quebec to Liverpool via them are satisfied. But without travelling 
Cape Race and Malin Head is 158 miles *<> for West for illustrations let us re- 
longer than that nVi Belle Isle. From vivw »»«»*• of the causes of longevity 
Prince Arthur s Landing via Belle Isle advanced generally by the experts. If 
ami Malin Head is 3,911 miles. From the newspapers and magasines are to be 
Halifax to Cape Clear. S. W. of Ireland, relied upon, and they certainly are not, 
is 2,200 geographical miles, from St. °ne might be driven crazy with the 
John, N. B„ to Cape Clear, 2,490. From diversity of opinion expressed on the 
Portland, Maine, to Liverpool via Cape subject by those humbugs called scien- 
Sal.le awl Cape Clear, 2,520 miles. From It one had leisure and inclination
Cape Clear to Liverjiool up St. George’s to clip and save the views of doctors for 
Channel. 330 miles. From Lunenburg, one year he would lie sorely puzzled at 
N. 8., to Galway, in Ireland, 2,100 miles; the end at their contradictory nature, 
from Halifax, 2,140; from Boston to The use of and attention from every 
Galway, 2.600 : from New York, 2.700. mortal thing known as food or drink 
From St. John's, Newfoundland to-Cape are recommended by the scientist#. Sir 
Clear is 1,610 miles. From Yokohama, Moses Montefiore is now in his hundredth 
Japan, to Burrard Inlet, B. C„ is 4,374 year, and the Ixindon newspnjiers try to 
miles; from Burrard Inlet to Montreal, make people believe he has lived so long 
1992; from Montreal to Belle Isle. 892 Iwcause he has lieen so philanthropic, 
miles; Belle Isle to Tory Island (Ire- Some of the New York journals say yes 
land), 1657. Total from Yokohama ria ly this, and instance the late Peter 
Montreal to Ireland (air line), 8,915 Cooper as confirming such a theory, 
miles ; Yokohama to San Francisco, 4,479", ^ul look at the x-ast number of misers 
Sun Francisco to New York, 2.228; New living who are octogonarians and nono- 
York to Queenstown, 2.870 miles. Total, gvnarians, misers, too. who in order to 
Yokohama to Ireland via San Francisco save a few cents live in a state of tilth 
and New York, 9,568 miles. Advan- and dirt and deny themselves the ncccs- 
tage of Canadian route, six hundred and sarie# of life. There arc thousands of 
fifty-three miles, an advantage which *uch living in all our groat cities. We 
will be of immense importance in the >ee the best-hearted men dying every 
near future when every mile gained day around us, and those surviving who 
will be of account and when tbe volume are not the fittest by any means, philnn- 
of trade will irresistibly seek the short- thropicaily speaking. At the census of 
est iliutc. 1881 two men lived on the same street

The tables of the report shewing at *n Dublin, both nonogenarians ; one hud 
what time navigation closed and opened ****** 11 h,4*l°r» wa# rather a ban! case in 
in the principal Canadian |>ort# since his time, drank rum when he could ob- 
1867 will be of special interest just now. j ****** **’ smoked tobacco almost from 
Commencing at Charlottetown we find | mo,'n*u#> till aight, entertained a perfect 
that in 1867 navigation «qxuiod on April i von*cmpt f°r seasonable clothing, olr 
16 and cloned on the 7th of December, j04*1”1 to WK*P on principle, in fact had 
In Georgetown navigation was not closed ; v*°lated all the laws of hygiene and dis
till the 22nd December of same year. ; Jested the doctors. After all this lie 
In 1869 navigation o]>cnetl on the 15th wa# soun<* *** u mountain trout, and is so 
April, and closed on the 10th of January, j ***11 for aught know. His contem-
1870. In 1871 navigation opened 
March 20th, but closed early also—JOth 
November. In 1875 the navigation 
period was very limited indeed, opening, 
as it d«d. the 5th May, and closing 29th 
November. That, however, was an ex
ceptional year; and wo tind that in 1877 
it extended from the 12th April to the 
4th January *78^ in all 268 days, or 59 
days more than m 1875. In Pictou and 
Sydney, N. S., navigation <qx>ns later 
anti closes later than in Charlottetown ; 
but the latter has least open days on the 
whole. Navigation opens in Quebec 
usually about the 25th April, and closes 
on the 25th November, thus giving the 
Québécois seven clear months. Montreal 
opens a few days earlier than Quebec, 
mid closes a few days later. Kingston, 
Ontario, has a fortnight or throe weeks 
advantage over Charlottetown ; but Port 
Hope, Ontario, has none, for though navi
gation opens there on tlio 1st of April, it 
closes about the 10th December, thus 
giving Port Hope masters 254 days in 
which to sail the ocean blue, while Char
lottetown mariners have on an average 

\275 days. The ports on Lake Erie are 
tty near the same as Kingston. In 
t Dover, for instance, navigation gen

tly opens 25th Apr*, and closes on 
10th December. At Windsor, on 

the Detroit River, there is a perceptible 
improvement, that port being open, on 
an average, three hundred days in the 
year. The report says, as regards 1876, 
that navigation opened on the 1st of 
January and closed on the 4th Decem
ber; but this may be an error. Porta 
on Lake Huron and the Georgian Bay 
are limited to seven months

Lord Darby and

Loan Dsebt, representing the British 
lion rampant, declares, in language as 
forcible sa it is perspicuous, that the 
Australians shall not annex Now Guinea, 
or any part thereof. This strong pro
test was drawn from the Colonial Secre
tary by the action of General Musiner, 
who has been sent by Victoria, osten
sibly to explore the southern half of the 
Island, but in reality to plant the flag of 
Britain there, and call it an Australasian 
dependency Lord I Why says the na
tives will, if necessary, be protected by 
force. Without pausing to measure the 
hot indignation of our southern brothers 
over this high-handed proceeding, wo 
may be permitted to ask, in astonish
ment, what is the world coming to? 
Hero is a tine, large and utterly defence
less Island, having no protectors or treaty 
rights, and yet not only will England not 
annex it herself, but she will not let one 
of her colonies annex it. Ha# the time 
at length arrived when Britain is sur
feited, gorged with territory. She own# 
one-sixth of the earth's surface already, 
and, may be, thinks that quite enough. 
Even the Romans—those imperial mas
ters of what wgs known of the earth— 
came to a dead stop in the reign of 
Augustus. They wanted no more, and 
as a consequence, began to decline. 
There may, however, be another cause 
for this generosity on the part of Lord 
Derby. The Australians are abont form 
ing a Confederation, and it is sus|wctcd 
it will have a flag of their own and a He 
publican form of government. In such 
a case, would it not lx* good imperial 
policy to withhold New Guinea from 
them ? Perhaps Lord Derby knows what 
he is uoing. If Au#tralin did #et up 
for itself, it would be irresistibly com
pelled to capture that Island even in spite 
of Britain. And then ? But this is the 
merest speculation. We shall see what 
we shall see, in the sweet by and bye.

average, and OoHingwood to, perhaps, 
even lee». Lake Superior is still worse, 
being limited to the period from the first 
or eeeoed week iu May until the last 
week in November, or the first in 
December. Toronto (Lake Ontario), 
which wa Sara inadvertently skipped 
over,- ie fortunate in having navigation

æ about 290 day» in the year. In 
navigation commenced 13Ü» Febru-

zoeptional erne. There 
in Canada open all

|H»rary hail been cuddled ; he had taken 
the usual wfiBce, studied the laws of 
hygiene and was governed by them, 
washed and scrublxxl himself, etcetera, 
etcetera ; he was also sound a# a trout, 
“ but,” says tbe statist, “ did not look 
quite so fresh a# the old salt."

The truth is, if a man acted upon the 
advice of any throe doctors he would 
not, he could not, live long; but if he 
did, would life be worth living under 
the circumstançes ? The ]xn*#on must 
have a love of lifb liordoring on the 
insane who would consent to exist on a 
diet of cold gniel three times a day. 
What ! no beefsteak, no succulent mut
ton chop, coffee excluded, tea tabooed. 
Perish the idea ! Give us food or give 
us death ! Better, far better, to live 
seventy years having throe square meals 
jwr diem and a smoke, if you feel in 
dined, or even a glass of beer if you 
find it necessary, than drag on ninety 
years of a miserable existence 
vegetarian. And observe, scientists are 
complaining that the world is in danger 
of being over-populated. If we may 
accept this as truth, is it not a duty we 
owe our kind, our posterity, so to speak, 
to shuffle off this mortal coil at a decently 
reasonable age? As the workl grows 
older, and a# the irrepressible statist 
developes himself, another delusion has 
been dibpelled, by which we mean the 
superiority of a country to a city life, if 
longevity be considered worth anything. 
Centenarians are springing up every 
day in the great towns thick as straw- 
berries in season, while folks in the 
country have to be content with mono- 
genarianism. Is it possible, then, that 
pure air is worth nothing, or is it that 
formers work themselves to death ? By 
and bye tbe statists, scientists and ex
perts will lead ne into the habit of be- 
fieri ng in nothing bet the incredible.

Tes abduction of Charley Bom is o 
of the moat melancholy incidents in do- 

history. There is as much poetry 
search of the fother for Ma lost 

darling as in the march of Evangeline 
after Gabriel. And it Ie net yet over; 
Mr. Hem entertains the hope that his 

orifices will yet meet with 
L He was last week de

coyed into Missouri on a folse meat, bet 
he does net impair.. If “F 

'the heart gre^r sick,
■priafti eternal in tÉt ‘

so also hope

A Star Fallen in Israel

Mr. Georue Washington Ross, Do
minion member for West Middlesex, 
Grit leader in Israel, and one of the 
many Finance Minister# in esse of that 
|>arty when it attains to power, has been 
unseated for act# of bribery and corrup
tion by agent#, just as Sir John Mac
donald was the week before last for 
Lennox. Now we protest at the 
outset against any Comparison that may 
be instituted between the two cases. 
There is none. The Tories, as every one 
knows, are naturally corrupt. They 
bribe right and left, sinful creatures that 
they are. But as Grit# never do. either 
by agents or personally, we must con
clude there is a mistake somewhere. 
Some one ha# blundered. The Judge, 
probably, for though in Sir John's case 
the decision wa# quite correct and what 
was expected, it is different with G. XV. 
He is a Grit, which mean# a purist, 
therefore he could not have bribed or 
done anything corrupt. Neither could 
his agents, for they also arc purists. 
XX’e do not know the merit# of the case 
as yet, or the evidence upon which the 
Judge based his decision, all we do know 
for certain i# that George XX'ashington 
Ross is o martyr to machinations, Tory 
just a# the Patriot declares Dr. Drake to 
be, just a# the Globe discovur# every 
defeated but gallant reformer to be. 
But it may be asked us what about La- 
flamme? Wasn't he a Grit, and did he 
not stuff ballot boxes ? Did he not drill 
small, beautifully formed holes in the 
boxes after the election and stuff in 
through them a sufficient number of Grit 
ballots of the dead and the departed and 
those in ponetcdtiarics, to return him, 
the Hon. Mr. Laflamnio, to the Ottawa 
House ? Well, that may be true enough, 
in fact it cannot lx? denied, butthe object 
was good. It was to put an end to an 
era of Tor}' fraud and corruption, and 
in all likelihood this case of Mr. Rosm'h 
will bear a similar charitable construc
tion. Probably the agent built a few 
churches for the people of West Middle
sex, or subscribed to a charitable insti- 
tution, or subscribed toward sending a 
few missionaries to the North-west— 
Boston O'Brien, or the Slugger, for 
instance, or Charley the Bull Pup, or did 
some other meritorious act, not strictly 
inside oMbe election law. but still bene
volent and praiseworthy. The gross 
corruption practised by the Tory agents 
in Lennox was, of course, altogether 
different—they gave money hero and 
there, to every bad character they en
countered, to this one for tobacco, to 
that one for purposes of whiskification, 
and to the other to enable him to pur
chase a complete set of burglar's tools.

We are auxious to sec the Globe and 
the Hamilton Times, and the London Ad
vertiser, fl&f the Charlottetown Patriot, 
gn this difficult subject. We have tried 
to do our beet to whitewash the afflicted 
G. W., but as we are not accustomed to 
that sort of thing, we must consider our 
picture a mere daub in presence of such

Alteouoe the Democratic factions of 
New York have coalesced for the sake of 
harmony without counting the epoile of 
office, there is an undercurrent of feeling 
amongst the Irish against the machines. 
The Irish say that while âhey are wel
comed at the polls with cheerfulness, 
their names do wit appear on the ticket

Ova friend and confrere Nicholas 
Flood Davin, of the Regina Leader, has 
streak# of fortune good, l*ad and indiffer
ent. First ho was fined $50 and costs 
for having a flask of potheen lying be
side him on the train, next his head is 
punched by a bank manager, who is al#o 
fined $50 and cost# ; anti then he is made 
Queen'# Printer for Manitoba, a# a salve 
tor his many wounds.

Tins is how the Patriot does it: “ Mr. 
G. XV. Ross, the Liberal member tor 
west Middlesex, ha# been unseated be 
cause one Harper offered two electors 
$20 each for their votes." XX’e breathe u 
sigh of intense relief, and we admire the 
Patriot beyond expression. It ha# risen 
to the occasion. It i# alintwt a pleasure 
to a Grit to be unseated, when he find# 
out how innocent ho has been, and how 
beautifully the organ# let him down.

TUK Karl of Cork aixl X’iscount Ihin- 
garvin, his son and heir, are now visit
ing this Continent They register at 
the hotels a# Earl of Cork, England, and 
Viscount Dungarvin, England, respect 
ively. And yet neither Cork nor Dun
garvin i# in England, and strange a# it 
may sound, neither i# Ireland. Tbi# 
conduct i# like that of the Canadians 
who pass themselves oil" a# “ Americans' 
while doing the European Continent.

Rapreeeatativae. Me
Comptroller and Legislature 
mtu will elect Governor, Lieut Gover
nor, and most of the great <Mtoea of the 
State. Nebraska—a JusticeW the Su
preme Cxxirt New Jersey will electa 
Governor, part of the Senate and a frill 
House of Representatives, and New 
York will elect a Secretary of Slate, 
Comptroller,Treasurer, Attorney General, 
Engineer, Surveyor, and both branches 
of the Legislature ; finally,* Pennsylvania 
will elect an Auditor General and State 
Treasurer ; and Xf irginia, part of a State 
Senate and a full Assembly. New* York 
and Massachusett# are watched with 
groat interest

Those Americans who imagined they 
were in a lair way of getting rid of the 
Heathen Chinee find that they have been 
over sanguine. The law provides for the 
exclusion of Chinese laborer# only; but 
anyone having a certificate that he was 
not a laborer wu#, if not welcome, at 
least admissablc. Now the Chinese are 
an ingenious people, and can easily obtain 
certificate#, as those Californian# who 
recently saw two curgix* ol them come 
ashore at .San Francisco know full well. 
Everyone of them had a certificate 
which ho shewed up to the astonished 
inspector with the “ smile that is child
like and bland." Such a number of 
doctors, lawyers, editors, theological 
student#, artist# of all descriptions, lias 
seldom lie fore bctMi seen assembled 
together. But that is not all. China
men are imported daily from British 
Columbia by the hundred. Keeping 
them out i# like—keeping out the ti<ie 
with a pitchfork.

James McDermott, who wa# lately 
discharged from custody at Liverpool, 
now turns round and accuses O'Donovan 
Rossa as an informer, and cheerfully 
exculpates himself of the same charge, 
although, perforce not in the most elo
quent language. It i# |>os#iblo both 
gentlemen may be right—but oven if 
they are wrong—they will hardly free 
Ireland. If they did, Ireland would be a 
singular country. Speaking seriously, it 
i# time the Irishmen of the United State# 
rid themselves of such excrescence# on 
the body |K)litic.

The law abiding citizen# of South port 
complain that, in a small way, life i# im 
coming unsnpportablc there, and the 
worst of it is there seems to lx) no way 
of punishing the transgressor#. On a 
late occasion a rough sent a knife or 
dagger up to the hamlle in the jamb of a 
store door. It was intended for the pro
prietor. On another recent occasion a 
man was stabbed by a local rough and 
dangerously wounded. Nevertheless, 
the slabber is at large. Soutlqxirt is 
gaining a notoriety that might lie envied 
by a frontier town iu Dakota or Missouri.

French arms are not in the ascendant, 
either in Annsm or Madagascar. Thdlr 
government are as slow in sending rein- 

to the scene of operations as 
were French governments in the days 
when Lally was fighting against British 
supremacy In India and Montcalm in 
Canada. France has always one of its 
hands tied by some European quarrel ; 
bet even allowing for this, what la its 

navy doing, if Indeed it I» only 
aswaaitaanayinlfiTO.

It is easier to preach than to practise, 
a# every' one will admit who has heard 
and read the denunciation# against costly 
funerals, and the coolness with which 
they arc for the most jxart disregarded. 
A poor man dies, whose greatest anxiety 
was for the future of his widow and chil
dren, and behold, as if defying the 
wishes of the dead,the widow immediately 
spends all she has, and goes into debt 
besides, in order that the deceased may 
have a# splendid a funeral as others. The 
costly cottin and trappings of men are 
eaten by the worms in a# short a space of 
time a# the plain unvarnished article a 
San Francisco millionaro was lately 
buried in, at his own wish, a# expressed 
in his will, in order, a# Jiv said, that the 
cheap funeral might be a good example.

XX e must score one point for Lord 
Lansdownc ulready. The St. George# 
and St. Andrew # Societies wi«hed to lx> 
informed when hi# Excellency would 
receive thoir loyal addresses, and they 
were told by his Excellency that they 
would not be received at all, or words 
to that effect. This is Canada, and 
though national societies are good insti
tutions, they should not single them 
selves out from Canadians as being extra 
loyal. XVhat do such addresses amount 
to, hut that societies presenting them 
answer for the loyalty of the nationali
ties they claim to represent. If we had 
the making of the laws (not the ballads, 
mind) it would bo high treason for any 
but the Canadian Legislature to present 
loyal addresses. They cover the entire 
ground.

Germany is uneasy over the immense 
war preparations of her dear friend and 
neighbor the Muscovite. Germany her
self is armed to the tooth, but thinks she 
has the right, and that no other power, 
and certainly not France or Russia, has. 
Russia, however, begs to think different
ly, and eo does France, two extremes ; 
though they may meet some day and 
crush the X'aterland between them. The 
two men who made Germany what it is, 
are old and feeble. They will soon die, 
and eo will the pious old Emperor. 
History tells us that Thebes was brought 
to a commanding position by Pelopidas 
and Bpaminoodae ; bet fell to its fo 
obscure position after the death of those 
two celebrated men. Von Moltke 
Bismarck are the Bpaminondas and Pelo
pidas of Germany, perhaps. At all 
events Germany need not be eo insulting.

T*a FMI Elections yet to be held in 
the Stoles will come off on Taseday 
Nor. 6th. They ara: Qoeeeetieet — 
half Ae State Senate and a fell Heuee of

Governor,

Mexico i« crowded with bsbW i
Winnipeg • 

for next ye*r.
Aed now Prise» Jen*» Nepoleoe wanU 

to pablieh . menifMt»-
A Ueelv of ponoo hooot Uot Lot» oitfn-d 

between Pern end Chili.
Norway ie -lling in lor e Bop.blown 

Tone ol governwoL
McMahon, the Pemellit», ie enre ol hi. 

election lor Liaerieh.
Got. Butler he. dieeorerad more human 

hide, than her. been teaMd.
it that alter 

guilty
It ie beginning to be tbongbt 

all O'Donnell may not be guilty.
Tbe Pope i. preparing an alloeution on 

the condition of tbe Catholic Church.
Crushed again. The Lennoi Ont. will 

not nominate Sir Richard Cartwright.
The fSwnwaa'* Journal demand that tbe 

Orange leader, at Hoeafca be prosecuted.
Mr». Langtry, who aometimee psaae. a. 

an octree», will try to act in Montreal ncit

Review of Books.

HISTORY or KBWrotrXDLAXIi,
XX’e have received a beautifully bound 

volume of a History of Newfoundland, pub- 
liwhed by Me##re. Doyle A XX’hittle, of Bouton, 
for review. It# editor#—for it i# a conjoint 
work —are Mr. Joseph llatton, author of 
“ To-day m America,” and other well-known 
works, and the Rev. M. Harvey. It i# illus
trated, and no far a# apfxtarancw go, the 
lettor-pre*# and all outward forme are jior- 
fect But the letter-pro## is the least impor
tant i»art of it It is well written, and i# 
undoubtedly a tiret cla## and exhaustive 
history of the important Island of Newfound
land. It begin# at the lieginning and end# 
in 1882, leaving nothing undone, nothing 
unsaid that txmld make it a work complet# 
in it#olf. The ethnology of tbe I# lam I i# 
treated of in a masterly manner, ami, a# 
may be #up|Mj«ed, a good deal of it# #|we i# 
devoted to the Itdand fisheries, fanion# all 
over tbe world. After resiling the History 
of Newfoundland, the mind of the reader i# 
ilisabuHed of the idea that it i# barren 
and fruitless ami good for little but it* 
tiriierie*. l>n tlie contrary, there are 
hundred# of thousands of aero# of land 
ca|»able of a high state of cultivation, 
and the farmer# already settled are very 
comfortable and content. A# the author# 
themselves say :—

“ It will lie #eon by the foregoing alwtract 
of content*, that the historv, present condi
tion, ami future proepect of tlie Island are 
fully dealt with. No otlier history of tbe 
country could have treated of this wide 
range of subject*, a* tlie intenor of t ho Islaml 
remained, until within a few year#, an uteog- 
n*ta. Tlie English publishers put tlie work 
beyond the roach of general reader#, the 
pnee in tlie United State# lieing S7A0."

Tlie work can be had from Doyle A Whittle, 
Boston, at reduced rates.

TUS SORT» AMBKK AN KKV1KW.
Tlie North American Review for Novem

ber is well worth reading. It* tiret article 
i# one by Senator Anthony, of Rhode Island, 
defending the miserably limited and un- 
American suffrage of that small State, in tlie 
best way lie can. A suffrage that make# of 
Mr. Anthony a Senator, is quite good enough 
for him. “John Brown, of Ossawatomie,” 
is tlie title of an Essay furnished by Rev. 
David X. Utter, meaning thereby the groat 
atiolltionist whose soul is marching on. 
The author does no* draw John Brown as a 
liero, by any means; he is, on tlie contrary, 
lierhap# a little too rough on him, but this 
is tlie generation which is beginning to think 
Uncle Tom's Cabin a gros# caricature. Tbe 
North American ha# no equal a# a review; 
it# literature is of the highest order; it# com# 
tributer> men of workl-wide fame. It can 
be bail yearly for five dollar*, single copy 
fifty cent», by writing to No. 30, Lafavotte 
ITace, X. Y.

RHlII'ATIl's IU.VOTRATKO WRI
XX’e have received our first copy of this 

now well-known illustrated paper, edited ami 
owned by tlie famous James Red path, whose 
letter* from Ireland made the world ring 
with tlie Crimea of Irish landlords. It lias 
become essentially an illustrated story ta
per, chiefly on Irish subject#. Tlie present 
number contain# “ Kearban, or tlie Head
strong Turk," by Jules Verne; M Lay Brother 
Ardle McMahon; “Colleen, dhas C*uith na 
mo; ” “ Who killed Tom Mullhane ; ” M Mick 
Mcijuaide, tlie Evangeliaer," and many 
other*. Terms, $2A0 per annum. No 6, Park 
llace, N. Y

Death of an Islander.
Thomas Haoar, twenty-two years old, eon 

of Thomas Hagan, Kelly's Cron, Lot 29, was 
killed on the 23d InaL, on the Shore Line 
Railway, In the town of Dedham, State of 
Maine. He belonged to a gang of men who 
were “ undermining" at a place .’called Stew
art's Cut, and was in n peculiarly daage
place In case the bank caved in. To 
vent aeddenta, a man had bean specially 
told off to watch signe of the “ dump” mov
ing, but It seems be neglected his 
and the 14 dump” did more, and 
poor Hagan, killing him Instantly, for when 
hie comrades cleared away the " dump,' 
n few minutas, they found hlm s Meed

to death byHe had

Hagan hft hie home on the Island in June 
ntaationof making money to 
af Urn purohnee money on a 

form he had bought jaot previous to hie 
Hie iiSaUm nem kmgbt 

Kefiy’a Cram en Wednesday night by Me 
to fit Joooph's Ceme-

Mrs. Langtry has been hooted by boys in 
XVall St., who called out ” Hi, hi. where is 
Freddie?'* •

The enormous sum of $86,000,000, has 
been voted for United Sûtes pensioners 
this year.

Colonel Williams of the 46th Battalion, 
accuses General Luurd of brutality and 
blasphemy.

Dr. Carbery, Bishop-elect of Hamilton, 
Ontario, ie to be consecrated at Rome on 
November 11th.

It ie said a million of Englishmen rise up 
in the morning not knowing where they will 
sleep that night

It ie reported that tbe herring fisheries 
on the Capo Breton coaat have proved a 
failure this year.

The propos^ to withdraw the British 
troops from Egypt is disturbing financial 
circles in London.

The heir to the late Lord Mountcashel is 
confined in a lunatic asylum. The estates 
sro not worth a curse.

It is hinted Sir Stafford Northcote ha# 
softening of the brain. It ie the Liberals, 
however, who hint it.

Centenarians are on the increase, and 
fears are now entertained the world will 
soon be overpopulated.

O’Donovnn Rosea blushes with pleasure 
when anyone talks of the dynamite scare at 
Halifax in his presence

Tbe Duke of Albany and the Duke of 
Connaught, are quarrelling abont a suite of 
rooms in Buckingham Palace.

Tbe financial situation of Montreal has 
greatly improved, and a general revival of 
commercial confidence is reported.

The Liberals are abusing Gladstone for 
giving the Garter to the Duke of Argyle, 
who, they eay.hae deserted the party,

Seamen’s wages are : For run to United 
Kingdom $40; monthly to United King
dom or continent, $19; coasting $21.

A game something like foot ball has 
been intrtniuced for the benefit of the belles 
of New York. It ie also like can-can.

Several Paris papers are violently attack 
ing Rev. Mr. Shaw. We are afraid that’s 
all he is likely to get from the French.

The Toronto Mail refers in highly com 
plioientary terms to the selection of Hon. 
Senator Miller as Speaker of the Senate.

One secret that has never been mastered 
by railroad conductors is how to temper the 
beat of each car to the shorn passenger.

An Irish paper says Northcote’# lambs 
ere all armed with revolvers. American 
ideas perhaps permeate even the Orange-

A Montreal inventor, or crank, ie in com1 
munieation with the Imperial Government, 
over a plan he has of crossing the ocean in 
three days.

The circulation of the National Banks of 
the United States has been contracted by 
nearly ten millions of dollars since last 
January.

The h'isband of Barones* Burdett-Coutts 
ie running a fish market. He expecU to 
have upwards of seventy smacks in his fish 
ing fleet.

Once upon a time everything touched by 
Mr. Senec.il turned into gold. Now every
thing he handle» is a failure. It ia the 
natural re-action,

Archibald Forbes ie writing an article for 
the Fortnightly proving that Bazaine is 
innocent of treachery in giving up Metz. 
But who believes Forbes?

Within ten years, writes a Western man. 
thirty Californian millionaires have died 
and not one of them was distinguished in 
life for anything but hie money.

A Montreal scientist saw n meteor one 
night last week, which divided iteelf in two 
and disappeared. Perhaps it waa one man 
lighting hie cigar at another man'».

It ie rumored that if tbe powers depose 
the Saltan the Duke of Teck will obtain the 
Caliphat. A change of religion would be u 
■mall matter to his Sublime Highneaa.

Patrick Egan, the Irish agitator, fyled 
papers in Lincoln, Neb..last week, prolimin 
ary to becoming an American citizen. He 
will engage in the grain business here.

Talmage says the American of the future 
will be compounded of German brain. Irish 
wit, French politeness. Scotch firmness, 
English loyalty and Italian lestheticism.

Tbe idea that Bacon wrote “ Shake* 
peure’s” plays, ia gaining ground in Eng
land. On tbe same principal, perhaps, it 
was Shakespeare who wrote Bacon’s essays.

Tbe Marquis of Unsdowne is 38. His 
estates in Cork and Kerry would hi
•160,000 if foe tenante paid. ____
estates were once foe property of foe 
Sullivans.

Bismarck ia jealous of Dofferin'a in 
fluence with the Sultan. In fact he rules 
the Turkish Empire. Bismarck ie growing 
old so ie Von Moltke, eo are all tbe old 
heroic duffers.

A great many natives of Calcutta have 
turned Protestant lately. In connection 
with foie it may be elated that foe native» 
are beginning to realise that Ohietiane get 
foe good plaoee.

The Brooklyn Eagle puhliehee a four- 
oolaeui letter from Jemee McDermott. He

Tie eew French Minieter at War will, It 
I» eenoeneed. derate ell hie energiee to-
------ ----------- Ig the tfhm et eobliiieg
the eray. It I» eappreed he trill tekethS 
eetioe ie eeee » wer with Oetaeey might 
he Ihreeteeed nder hie reyie.e.

LATHT TSUdlAltt.

New Toe*. Oct. •#
™ îrrlie «Pewel «si*, I rum LonO.,,, 

eey»>- The Men, ui. „( Leeedowne'e rri2d! 
m«ti.W to bT£y V~h«.it. tTr ïiîZÏ 
«°—1 hie nc. poeition .. (j*
ereor Oeeerel ,,f Oeoede. ee the iLu.

Aberourn to the last. The Duke and

ISL™ “ °*“* W-ieet N.Z

Sortirtine the Dublin Celtic Ourernm. nt her, e| 
reed, fused reenm. for mudeimin, 
the moot important Pernrlliu, 
upon the irevtied that tbe Or.norn.ee 
determined to break theui up U rc.rt,.! 
to not. And during marl/ tW „bo£ J( 
tbi. bitter campaign the M.rqui. ... ,, g-«t of tb. dur From . SXilTpot 
of view Itanedowne’s record AS iJ i 
landlord ie bad enough. His one# run '*1 nith the cabinet on tbo land ^2u..n m" 
woree than hmreoord. and the fae, tl,„ £

panied Sir Stafford Northcote in the irrv.i
lü’rLï 1°r^«v«,u,u,i“m- dt-Sui
the hated landlord', crowning inf.nW It „ 
impomibW to conrcy to American.anythin, 
like . correct ideu of the bitter fcoliL, ,$ 
rceentmcnt nt present entertained br th,. 
Nationalist# «garnet Lan,do.a„. Although 
be took no aetlre part m the recent Orml. 
renraia, he la bettered by tbe leaguer, i, 
b.re been at tbe bottom of tbe whole bu.i 
nc. Many profess to Mice that he i. „ 
doomed man and do not heeitato to crpr ». 
fear, that In. career a» Governor General „( 
Canada may be cut .hurt by a repetition of 
the Pbiunix Park horror.

New York, Oct 29
Henry Irving, the English actor, hs. ui*t 

•'Beli ^$rfeCt v,at4vn’ He in the

Ottawa. Oct. 29.
G W. Ross, M. P., for West Middlesex 

has krai, unseated for bribery and corrup 
tion It Is understood that be will «esin 
contest tbe county in tbe Grit interest 

The Marquir of Lome and Princess Louise 
-_uled on Saturday for England by the 
steamship Sardinian. The Earl of Cork 
ami X’iscount Dungarvun have arrived at 
Montreal.

Cairo, Oct 29.
One hundred and fifty Egyptian soldiers 

were recently surprised and massacred l»y 
bill tribes in Herat in a defile bet ween Snakir 
and Caeeala, Nubia.

Gloui’R»tbi«, Mah»., Oct. 29
The gale to-day was very severe, up to five 

o clock this afternoon, when it moderated. 
A large fleet of finhfrmcn and other vessels 
were in the harbor, many of which dragged 
their.anchors and fouled each other. An 
English coaster, of St. John. N. B.. anchord 
off the eastern point, dragged, hut cut away 
her foremast and rode out on the gale.

Paris, Oct. 29.
The Gaolois says in view of tbe eontin 

gency of wnr Iwtwyen France and China, evv 
eral French ironclads have been ordered to 
be put in readiness to reinforce the French 
squadron in Chinese waters.

Dublin, Oct. 29.
The Frrrman'* Journal declares the Gov

ernment circular just issued contains *ug 
gestions to the Irish Emigration Committee 
proposing the wholesale shipment of Irish 
people to Canada. Every facility is to be 
offered the l>oarde of guardians, and to clerks 
of union* t., promote emigration No work 
house paupers are to be sent. A large con 
tract has lieen made with a shipping com 
pany for tbe conveyance of emigrants. The 
Canadian Government is a party to the 
scheme, against which the Frrrman't Journal 
warns all Irishmen.

XVk liavo received tho Farmer's AdmraU 
for October. publislxMl by XVilliam Weld, 
Lmdon, ( hitario. It is a valuable Magazine, 
ami is especially useful to Canadian farmers. 
It can lx» had for one dollar a year, or ten 
vents a copy.

kigW Wtl.000. TwSCSiîè
for Ike kweet Wt.nL.eaA Ire Me_____
Mffke* MMM; ami tfcree yeyers It Ie 

•re aever *4 a lew for advertise

WAKKIED.
A.‘toSV■ ftonstan’* Cathîdral. on the 30th In*!., 

by the Rev. Father Corbett. Mr Thomas Camp
bell. proprietor ol the Railway Horn*, Charlotte-- 
te.*,?.' **.•? 9® <leeght.r of v.puun M I.
Mulllne.of AnllRonl.h, N. H.

.''"“■•«n;» C.lhedr.1, on Tu,.«l»y. ,i,h 
Srtl.b7 ih- K-X, John l orlM.ll. Ur. Ulrharl Lob)- 
lo Mlœ Ague* Mark burn, til of Charlottetown.

At RL llunetao'e CattMdrti, on Turwl.y inorn- 
the Wh ln»t-. by the Rer. John Corbett. Mr. 

I5.lw.rd Doyle, of Month tthore. to Mia. Ann. J. 
Murphy, of Mine place.,

On the erenlns of the «h Inti.. .1 the clergy, 
w. i.i i'"!?'' .b,r Oharle# 0'Me.ra,KShm thlieHy.,l° ‘° “»»«,

M st lluo.tno'. Cathedral, on Wednewl.y, II,. 
34th Inst., by hie Ismlehlp tlie Right Rev. I». Mr- 
Iotyre, Bishop of^Charlottetown, and Rev. John 
Corbett, Priest Assistant, John A. Macdonell.

iXmalctston, to Kllea Marta, «laughter of 
the late Hugh Macdonald, Keq., of Pan mure.

At the residence of CapL Walpole, of this city, 
»■ u,*»'re“l»8 * the 211 n of October,by the Rev.

.B^ Mr. John ArblAg.of 
Charlottetown, to Mise Laura Carter, of Ruetloo

DIED.

At Reynold, Dakota, on the lltth Inst., of bil
ious fever, Artcma* Dlckleson. aged 22 sear* fl 
n'l?n,hs. seen of Daniel and Catherine Dlckleson, 
of Wtlmot Valley.

At her resilience. Park Corner, on the 14th IneL. 
Mr. Keanetli McLeod, aged 80 years.

On Tbueeday, OeL 21th, at Government House, H.llllg N. the Rev Whew Itlch.y. D. D„ 
In the 81st year of hls age.

On Haturday,27lh Inst., of congestion of the 
lungs, George ^Frederick Harris, aged 14 months, 
beloved eon of Thomas and Carrie Plekrad.
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. lo be rerjr epivb«a.i«e for bu p»r 
■Mj » ht. ne. puait Ion u Uot 
•Mnl of Om.1i, m the Fenuu,
«le wplielt tbro.u ^i,«t bil 
n|.w ba been nolorlondy imprudent 
“I »P bint tb. batted of the
[traontoa. When the tai»ialani 
id. lb. Hut,.» Md InTwlf.
. wm of fumeil ri.it. th run rhum -d left their ri.it to the Date "?
■ 10 the but. The Duke end Lord 
re bed «ranged to retire Oran*,.

ti ll o«ut eg.ir.Bt Netroe 
The poltuoten. .ur-oeedod in m, 
testent, b get net Oetholiee. Be,id„ 
DnWin Cutle Governuivut here el 

>nnd reeeone for prodeiming eu 
to importent Pernellite iueet.no, 
e ground tbet the Or.ngen.en 
ned to break then, np by re*,rung 

And during nearly the whole of 
1er cempugn the Man,,,,. ...
[ the duke. From a Parnellite point 
; } *• -u in,h
l •• bad enough. Hi. open rupture 
» cabinet on tbo land queetion wu. 
«an hie record, and the fact that hv 
►d intimately with leading Tori*, 
ret and Orangemen, .nd .com 
Sir Stafford Northcote in t^e great 
if Orange enthueiaam. ie d*.,i*| aw 
d landlord’s crowning iofauW. It ie 
ble to convey to AmericansMything 
irrect idea of the bitter feeling. .If 
ent at pilent entertained by the 
Jiau.gam.t Lanedowne. Although 
no active pert in the recent Orange 
. he ie believed by the leaguer, v, 
on at the bottom of the whole bu.i 
Many prof es. to believe that be i. » 
man and do not hesitate to expr.-s# 
at hi. career as Governor General of 
may he cut short by a repetition of 
»nix Park horror.

New Tone. Oct 2» 
f Irving, the English actor, ha. met 
«rfect ovation. He appear, in the

Ottawa. Oct. 29 
Ho.., M. P., for West Middlesex. 
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t is understood that he will again 
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>u Saturday for England by the 
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undred and fifty Egyptian soldier. 
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■ala, Nubia.
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fleet of fishermen and other vessel, 
the harbor, many of which dragged 
chore and fouled each other. An 
coaster, of St. John, N. B.. anehord 
astern point, dragged, but cut away 
mast and rode out on the gale.

Paris. Oct. 29.
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n in Chinese waters.
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Veemna’s Journal declares the Gov- 
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ig the wholesale shipment of Irish 
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he iHMirds of guardians, and to clerks 
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MARKIED.
lunstan’s Cathedral, on the 30th Inst., 
tv. Father Corbett, Mr. Thomas Can>|>- 
trietor of the Hallway House, Charlotte- 
May < Ira re, daughter of Captain M. I- 
of Antlgonlsh, S. H.
Iiunstan’s Cathedral, on Tuesday, 3Uth 
he Rev John Corbett. Mr. Michael Lut,y 
goes Hlarkburn, all of Charlottetown, 
lunstan's Cathedral, on Tuesday morn- 
eth InsL, by the Rev. John Corbett, Mr. 
Joyle, of Month Shore, to Miss Ann. J. 
of same place.#
evening of the 2Wh Inst., at the clergy- 
stdenoe, by the Rev. Charles O'Meara, 
i MoNevIn to Miss Evangeline Htnns. 
its city. »
ninstan's Cathedral, on Wednesday, the 
, by his Lordship the RtgJit Rev I*. Mc- 
Ishop of Charlottetown, and Rev. John 
Prisât Assistant, John A. Macdonell, 
kmaldston, to Elisa Marla, daughter of 
lugh Macdonald, Esq., of I*aninure.
residence ofCapt. Walpole, of this city, 
enlug ef the 24th of October.by the Rev.

W adman. A. B., Mr. John ArbtA*. of 
►town, to Miss Laura Carter, of Rustics,

DIED.

Bold, Dakota, on the 19th InsL, of b 
r, Arte ms* Dlckleson, aged 23 seari 
s*n of Daniel and Catherine Dlekleac

rth Bedeque. on the 12th Instant, of 
wee, Mrs. James Murray.

r bii- 
_____ark fl

__ __________________________• Dlckleson,
I Valley.
vsldence. Park Corner,on the 14th InsL, 
leth McLeod, aged HO years.
Mday, Oct. 24th, at Uovernment House, 
K. R.. the Rev. Matthew Richey. D. D., 
I year of hie age.
irday, 27th Inst,, of congestion of the 
urge Frederick Harris, aged 1« months, 
im of Thomas and Carrie Ptekrad.
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LftCAL AI» STICK MATTERS.
We oomoMMOBOor now storyThe Wrong* 

Man,” by the Hon. Mrs. Montgomery, in tlie 
noxt Iwaoe of tlie Hrraijl

Tiib Cetholif Literary Union meets on 
Friday, 2nd tm»*., at 8 p. m., In 8t. Patrick’s 
Hall. A full Attendance of it* inouihero is! 
roque* ted. ______ ________  „

Pahsbxvmkh on tlie ltixiky Point ferry boat 
saw a Heal dis|iortlng itself on tlie river 
U,tween that piano and Charlottetown on 
Monday. Hu re forerunner of a storm.

Tim Superior©** of tlie HospitaJ thankfully 
in-knowledges the gift from Mr. James W. 
Mullally, of tlie valuable marble dock which 
w as won by him at the drawing in connec
tion with the Hospital Baxaar.

Mr. Patrick Ih mr, of Let 4*. has gone to 
Newfoundland in a vessel chartered by him
self and a few friends, and laden withflfie 
|,roducoof tlieir own farina They will thoro 
find a good market and prices.

Wb .have now among our exchanges 
nlsmt tlw hrighUwt and Iswt-w ritton weekly 
p»|ier in the lTnitod HtaUw in tlie sha|s, of 
The Rtpublic, |»uhlislnsl at Boston, Mass. It 
is a credit to res|ioctablo and enterprising 
jiHimalism.

Wu gather from our exchanges th%t the 
business of the Enterprise Mill aiul Building 
< 'oni|iany, of Han Francisco, California, is 
growing rapidly under tlie 1‘residency of Mr. 
D. A. McDonald, an Islander. May his 
shadow never lie loss.

farmers’ wagons was to l>o seen extending 
away liack as far almost as tlie market 
platxt, the owner* shivering and waiting with 
what i*tience they might until it blew over.

New Mrertiwmentâ.
II. A. Brace •drartin'hr «ele, Orarroels, 

kora, lisle, Gii», other winter good., in 
luga ,|usntitle., to 72, Quean HL, (Vim. 

The sew Uatohasting Wore (ne edrertin-
ment) can now he seen in operation at Mr. 
G. H. Ilasaard’s Bookstore, South side of 
ljueen Square.

Hee advertisement of tlie Boston Comedy 
Company, now playing in the Market Hall 

Henry McKenna notifies tlie public that 
lie will sell by auction .on Thursday, Nov. 8, 
a farm of 150 acres, at Em y vale, Lot 66. *

To lie sold by Auction, on 14th Nov., at 
Koeebank, half mile from Southport, com
plete stock of farming implements.

Mr. G. II. Hansard has now- on liainl an 
ample stock of Blank Forms required by 
Justices of the Peace,

A new Catholic Bookstore lias lsien ojsmuhI 
corner of Prince a ml Richmond Streets— 
Catholic naiiers, llooks, magazines, |*triodi- 
cals, can Is, procured there.

Return tickets, at one first class fare, may 
be hail at all P. Fl I. R. R. Stations for Thank»- 
giving day.

MARKET HALL,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

BOSTON COMEDY CO,
II. PRICE WEBBER, Manager,

NOW OPEN FOR A BRIEF SEASON,
A till PLAYINO TO A SUCCESSION OP

CROWDED HOUSES.It is understood the Steam Navigation 
Com puny will take their steamers off the 
route 1 ietween Charlottetown and Pictou ami 
Hummerside and Hhediac to-morrow, but 
they will lie replaced by otlwrs. An officer 
from Ottawa will then imqwict the relieved 
vessels.

Mr. Patrick Ci.hrkix, a welMmdo farmer 
of Fort Augustus, went to lied seemingly in 
good health on Friday night, but died in his 
bed on Saturday morning in attempting to 
rise, it is supjMised of heart disease. Ik>- 
i-eased was sixty-two years old, and was 
highly esteemed in his locality. He leaves 
a large family to mourn his loss.

So fierce à gale blow over the river yester
day evening that tlie Southport fern- l»oat^ 
was compelled to cease running for a time,
and tlie consequence was a long line of rJ»be *>ld bypobhe A met ion. onthr prwahs. of

TUB TALENTED ARTISTE, «

Miss Edwins Drey,
in a series of h«*r great impersonations, 

niipp-.i tqd by the above Popular 
Company.

POPULAR PRICE»,
Admission 26 cents ; Reserved seats 35 

cents. Reserved sent tickets for sale at 
Medical Hall and Apothecaries Hall. Doors 
open at 71 ; Overture at 8 o'clock.

i'hauye of Progmmnui Xi{/ht/y.

AUCTION.

Wu have received a communication from 
Mr. J. Scott llutton warning the public 
against impostors who visit I ho Island col
lecting money for the lkiaf ami Dumb In
stitution at Halifax, of which that gentle
man is 1‘rincipai, and requesting that no 
encouragement may lie given the pretend
ers. “ This practice," says Mr. Scott, “ grow
ing up of lato years, has become a serious

A < arckxtkr of the name of John L Mac
donald, recently from the States, committed 
suicide at East Point last week, lie had 
lioon in a melancholy imssl for some time 
hut on the day lie committed the rash act. 
seemed to lie in high spirits. He sw ung a 
line round tlie top of one of the rafters in the 
barn, fixed a noose on it, adjusted it round 
his neck, jumped off, and was dead in a 
minute.

Tnn wedding liells wore nmg on Tuesday 
for Mr. Thomas ('amptsdl, the genial pro
prietor of the Railway House in this city, 
and Miss May lirace Mullins, daughter of 
Captain M. L Mullins, of Antigonish, X. S. 
The marriage ceremony was solemni#xl by 
the Rev. Father Uorlwlt, at St. Ihinstan's 
( alliedral, after w hich the happy ixniple 
went to Summersidc. We wish them long 
life, happiness and pros|*irity.

Two warrants ha vo Ixion issued by Mr. 
Hayden for the arrest of John Mclnnis, of 
Soiith|xirt. Mclnnis staldxxl one Nicholas 
Murphy nino times in the abdomen last 
week, and made so light of it that he did not 
even keep out of the way. Murphy’s life is 
in danger. Since then Mclnnis struck 
man named Duncan McGregor with a boat 
hook, inflicting an ugly wound. The police 
are now looking after him and w ishing they 
may fÿul him ; I nit it is doubtful if they 
will, as Mclnnis has had lots of time to

Tun two men from H. M. Ship C riff on, at 
first arrested as deserters, are, it seems, not 
dosertors after all. They were left Ixdiind 
under the misapprehension on their jxirt 
that the (iriffon would not sail until Satur
day evening. One of them is an ablo sea
man, William Maskoll, who has over $150 
coming to him, and the oilier, John Hoy- 
wood, marine, whoso term of service will 
expire on tlie 6th Novemlior next. When 
arrested near l’ownal, l-ot 49, by Marshal 
Flynn and officers Cameron and Steele, they 
wore simply enjoying themselves in their 
full uniform, and expressed surprise when 
told their vessel had sailed. Tliey are now- 
in jail hero awaiting orders from Halifax, 
for which port the (Iriffon sailed.

Tub Boston Comrdy Company is now on a 
visit to tlie Island, and the Maritime lb» 
vinous generally, and judging from the 
audiences it is attracting, even at this 
rallier inclement season, it is heartily wel
come, as are indeed all dramatic companies 
which possess histrionic talent. Speaking in 
all candor amiyaimoss, it is doubtful if Char
lottetown has even lx»fore licon so delighted 
with any dramatic troupe. “ Not Guilty ” 
was put on tiio boards on Tuesday night, be
fore a very large and select audience, and 
was throughout its performance applauded 
to the echo. Miss Edwins Gray and Mr. H. 
lbice Webber took the leading part* of Jane 
Ijeeroyd and Lawyer Moneyponny, res|xxt- 
ively. It was evident from the start tliat 
Mies Urey is aft actress of no ordinary power. 
Her acting was natural, simple and affect
ing, and that we imagine is about the greatest 
praise any actor or actress can receive. Her 
elocution, too, is perfect She has a 
flexible voice, and ease it to meat advan
tage: a difficult task surely, when the non- 
11 Metrical, non-acoustical contraction of our 
town H2l Ie
bom 4 ^___ _
mother wit all Me own. Hie____ _
the maaty, cranky, but bene valent old lawyer 
‘"™" , is really artistic. Thocharao

___  __the Engineer, by Mr. H.
A. Malcolm, was very fair, as was that of 
Johnny Betily, the Irtah Sailor, by Mr. Ferry 
W. Marsh. Noah Leaioyd, the leader of the 
strike, taken by Mr. Karieh, was also well 
done end epplnoded, end In feet the whole 
t .unpany moved on the boards without 
««tin or hitch. Urn (fenpnny i

_ the Siitmcriticr. Finyrnlc, l>it ou 1 HUR8-
<txy, NOVEMBER the Mh. n Farm conoiatinir of 
one hundred acre* of Freehold lutnd, fifty acre* of 
which are cleared and in a vood *tate of cultivation, 
the remainder well covered with hard and »oft wood, 
with it iroud aujiply of water on the pr«a|i*es.

This Farm i< within eleven miU* of Charlotte
town. and convenient to churches and wdufolhouse*. 
irrist and saw mills, und within two mile* of a Rail
road Station. There is a comfortable Dwelling 
House and Hunt on the premises.

I will sell at the same time and place the follow
ing Stock, consisting of 3 head of Cattle, 8 Sheep.
i Pi * ...... •_ . also a quantity of Hay and Straw and 
Potato.-», and about 30U bdlshel* of Oats, and other 
artic es too numerous to mention.

Term* liberal and made known at sale.
HENRY McKENNA.

Emyvale, Lot S3, Oetolx-r 31, |8S.

AUCTION.
To

nli
be sold by .Auction at Rose Bank, 

about one-half mile from Southport, on 
WEDNESDAY, the 14th of November 
next, the following stock and farming im
plements, viz:—1 Milch Cow, 4J year’s old ; 
1 Milch Cow, 3} years old; 1 Milch Cow, 
Durham. 4 years old ; I Milch Cow, Dur
ham, 7 years old ; 1 Jersey Bull, 2J years 
old; half Bred Jersey, 1J years old; 1 
Durham heifer. 1J years old; 1 Durham 
Bull, 1 year-old ; 1? Jersey Calf ; 1 Dur
ham Calf; 1 Bull 1 Jersey. 1.J years old ; 2 
heifers, 2) years old ; 1 Horse 8 years old 
1 Horse 9 years old ; 20 Sheep Cotswold 
4 well-bred Pigs ; 50 tons good Hay. and a 
large quanity of Straw ; 2 Carts, iron axle ; 
1 Driving Sleigh ; 1 Iron Plough ; 1 second 
hand Wagou ; 1 new Cart, patent axle 
and a lot of other articles tix> numerous to 
mention.

Terms.—All sums under ten dollars 
cash ; over that amount, twelve months 
credit, on approved join» note*.

JOHN CARDIFF.
October 31. 1883—2i

NEW FALL

GOODS
J. B. Macdonald's.

I AM NOW RECEIVING

NEW GOODS

>Y>/t FALL A H INTBU.

Indies' Dress Goods, in all tlie newest

Ladies' Mantle Clothe, in the newest makes.

Ladies' Mantles, Shawls, Silk Velvets, 
Velveteens.

Brocaded Silks and Satins.

Indies' Straw, Plush and Silk Bata, Feathers, 
Flowers, Ribbons.

Woolen Square*. Scarfs, in variety.

Ie the GeatlemeaN Department :

A heavy Stock of Clothe, in Beavers, Wor
steds, Tweeds and Fancy Coatings.

Ready-made Clothing, for Men and Boys.

Underclothing, Flannel Shirts.

Also Parks' and other makes Cotton Warps, 
at tlie lowest cash prices.

J. B. MACDONALD,

QUEEl-J STREET.

». A. BRUCE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ha« now on hand the Large»t Stock ever shown hy him, consisting 
in part of

OVERCOATINGS, SUITINGS, UNDERCLOTHING,

Hats, Fur and Cloth Caps,
-AND EVERYTHING IN-

Ladies' Brocaded Coating and Ulster Cloth
■VEH.'S' OHE-A-F 1

Those wishing to have their Garments MADE TO ORDER can 
rely on getting A PERFECT FIT.

we are offering our own make of

CLOTHING 10 Per CENT. CHEAPEN
THAN THE SAME QUALITY OF IMFORTF.D.

Our object is not to make large profits. All favoring us with 
their patronage can rely on getting the best value that can be had.

mm week
We invite the citizens and those who may be visiting the town 

during the week of Exhibition, to the inspection 
of our immense stock of

Fall & Winter Goods.

Octolier 31, 1883.
D. A. BRUCE,

72 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

Charlottetown, Sept. 11. 1883.

STEAMER
HEATHER BELLE.

Fall Arraageaest, 188*.

QN and after Tuesday. October 16th, the
steamer Heather Belle will run : fol

BRITISH WAREHOUSE.

We have just placed upon our shelves the contents of

Two Hundred and Sixty Bales and 
Cases of Englisji, American 

and Canadian

DRY GOODS
Comprising everything necessary for household and general use.

W. k A. BROWN k CO.,
Queen Square, Opposite Market House.

Wo invite intending butor* to inspect our Splendid Stock of Dry Goods, 
consisting of 140 cases and bales of

HEW & FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS
Direct from the British Markets.

Prices lower than ever known before.

200 PISCES MANTLE and ULSTSR CLOTHS
Bought at half price, half sold out already.

ALSO, lOO CASES AND BALES OF

Canadian Manufactured Dry Goods
AT VERT LOW FRICES.

fi lain, DRAIN BAOI very chi-ap. ISO BRUSSELS and SOOTOM

Varieties complete in every Department at the 
Very Lowest Prices for Cash.

UPWARDS OF FIFTEEN THOUSAND GRAIN BAGS

CATHOLIC BOOKSTORE,
ter. Prise» * RiehMsd Sis.

YHBLES, Tcatamonte, Prayer Books, 
1) Catechism*.

G.iffne-Explanation of the Epistles and 
Gospels.

Rosaries. Crucifixes, Holy Water Fonts, 
and all goods pertaining to the Church

The Dublin Review, Brtwnson’s Review, 
Rare Books. Miscellaneous Books, Maga
zines, Fashion Papers, etc.

Stationery. Fancy Articles ; all the daily 
and weekly newapapers in the city, for sale, 
jy Corner Prince and Richmond Streets. 
Charlottetown, Oct. SI, 1883.

Will leave Orwell Brush Wharf for Char
lottetown every Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday mornings at seven o’clock, 
calling at China Point and Halliday’s 
Wharves.

Leaving Charlottetown for Halliday’s, China 
Point and Orwell Brush Wharf same 
evenings at two o’clock, remaining at 
Brush Wharf every Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights, and Thursday night re
turning to Charlottetown, arriving 
about eight o’clock.

Every Friday morning at seven o’clock, 
leave Charlottetown for Crapaud ; leav
ing Crapaud for Charlottetown at eleven 
o’clock, remaining at Charlottetown 
same night.

Saturday, leave Charlottetown for Crapaud 
at nine o’clock a. m., leaving Crapaud 
for Charlottetown about one o’clock

JOHN HUGHES.

Charlottetown, October 24, 1883.

OARPETS daily exported.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

w.
October 17, 1883—yr

& A. BROWN & CO.

• e, imiuaiim,
Thanksgiving Day.

RETURN TICKETS, at one first-class 
fare, will be issued to and from all 

Stations on this Railway, on the 7th and 
8th November, prox., good to return up to 
and including 9th November.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Supt.

Railway Office, Ch’town, Oct. 29, 1881.
oc 31 11

- considered. Mr. Webber

Company will play 
[ht, and the femous

LIGHTWEIGHT.
PERSONS who may wish to illuminate 

their shop windows and stores during 
the Xmas and New Year’s season, should 

use the McKenzie Rappley Light, now in 
use at Diamond Bookstore. These burners

K’ve double the light that can be obtained 
om the ordinary burners, consuming the 
same quanity of gas. Orders should be 

given at the Gas works early, to ensure their 
being obtained in good season. 

Charlottetown, Oct. 23, 1883—lm

Very Cheap Î
PERKINS k STERNS

llavo now on Salo a complete assortment of the

NEWEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS
TO HE FOUND.

Dress Goods, Cloths, Flannels, Winceys
Groat Varioty, Newest Patterns, Latest Styles, and Very Cheap.

Velvets and Velveteens,
An extraordinary largo stock, in Brocade And Plain, in Gil the new shades 

Better value cannot be found.

eti-HEATnre stoves.
tHESF. STOVES can he seen in operation every 

evening at Mr. (I H. Huunl'i bookstore, 
south side Queen Square, where orders for stovee 

can he left, and where an illustrated catalogue caa 
he Men containing every information. The cost of 
these stoves ranges from ft4.1)0 upward». The coet 
of gaa varie» from lam than one cent per hoar ap- 
waits, according to the rim e# the Move and heal 
roqmlrod The groat advantage» of them stovee 
are that they will heat any siaed bedroom, aarsery
îLe,ti»-n^”.ùmîtifro "'"wbSwL be tMUnU? 

heat 1» required. No1 is required. No coal lo he taken ap stairs. 

___i to itora At * Mto to ton» Mtottof to

SKr.
and sick room, both sommer and w 

« also igfata the room with the aei

Boston Steamers.
Carroll. 879 tee», Cspt Brown, 
Worowtar. 868 ten». Dipt. Blankenship.

ONE of the »bo« FIRST-CLASS STEAM- 
ERS will Inara »

Charlottetown for Boston,
Every Thursday Afternoon,

AT FIYB r. M.
PASSENGERS will Bed this the Ohaap- 
4 and most pleasant trip to Botoon. 

Accommodations on both steamers are
PUBd,d' CAR VELL BROS.,

aonim.
Charlottetown, May 83,1868.

Silt»,

AN

October 10, 1883.

Tk,

otoUtatowi. Oto. n, iron-is,

To 1er lufeoly’s Je*tire* of the 
Peace.

This is to certify that i, o.
Haeaard. of Charlottetown, ban in atoek 

all the Legal Blanks and Perron required lor 
the performance of year eereral dattes.

O. H. HA8ZABD, 
South aide Queen Sqnaro, 

OetolwrSI.I88S.-Sro Near Poet OSee.

JUST RECEIVED

1 Car-load Carriage Wood Stock,
2 Car-loads Londonderry Bar Iron

W. E- Dawson & Co.
October S. 1888-*

iSi/iM», Grapes, Frilling*, Kid Glare* and Mill*, (tv., 
Far Lined Cloak*, Dolman*, Jarkets, Ulster* and Shairls, 

Grey anil White Cotton, Cotton Warp, itv.

(tv

AXU A t.AKOZ STOCK OF VERY CHOICE

CHINESE AND INDIAN TEAS, WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, Oct. 10, 1883.

INTID

EXHIBITION
—OF—

The Very Latest Novelties,
—OF THE-----

Per tb.© Fall oi 1B©3,
In Drens Good», Shawls, Corsets, Trimmings, Mantles, Velvets, 4c.

Knit Wool Goods, Mantle Clothe, Kid Mils and Gloves, Laces, 
Fur Cape* and Muffs,(Feathers, Flowers, Hosiery, 4c.

Mens’ and Boys' Ready-made Clothing, at the lowest prices, 
Worsteds, Tweeds, Pilot and Beaver Cloths, Mens’ and Boys Hate 
and Caps, Underclothing, Scarfs, 4c., very cheap, Parks’ Warp, 
cheap.

Cash Buyers can depend on getting bargains in every depart
ment, wholesale and retail.

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,
October 3. 1883—yr ROBERT ORR’S OLD STAND.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

SOAP WORKS !
THE Trade can now bo supplied with our different brands of SOAP, 

confident that wo can furnish goods (in the lines we manufacture)
We feel 
9QUAL

IN EVERY RESPECT to anything produced abroad, in both QUALITY and 
PRICE ; and, believing that wo can satisfy all purchasers of GOOD LAUNDRY 
SOAPS that such is the case, wo unhesitatingly ask the patronage of the purchas
ing public.

Orders Taken at King Square House.
IMMENSE VARIETY OF KNIT WOOL GOODS, 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, ROOM PAPER, 4c, 4c.

PERKINS & STERNS.

S

ê

Fraser & Reddin
are selling the very best Drugs, Essences, 4c.

splendid assortment of Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, 
English and French Perfumes, Razors, Strops, 

Shaving Brushes, 4c, 4c.

NEW FALL GOODS

TO THE COUNTRY TRADE
We offer a fine stock of Dyes, Camwood, Redwood, 

Yellow wood, Indigo, etc.; 10 gross of Diamond and 
Handy Dyes just received.

Physicians orders 
care and despatch.

Oharlottotowa, Oto. 10,1888.

froida the country answered with

PHASE* A REDDIN,

Charlottetown, October 3, 1883—3m
BEER & SONS,

Proprietor*.

IN GREAT VARIETY AT

L. E. PROWSES.
Everything marked at bottom prices. No better value can 

had on Prince Edward Island. Cash customers 
will please give me e call.

Prime Tea only 25 cents per pound, good Wincey 10 cents per yar 
Dress Goods 10 cents per yard, wonderftil bargains in Ready

made Clothing, Men’s Felt Hate, Warm Under
clothing, Shirts, etc., etc.

be

8*4.88,1888.
L E. PROVVNE,

B-noftle Oraat Hat, 74 Qrora Mr

I
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TBm.nao nut
■T 1MB LTTTOK

TBmlaMBMUit The Hare ■«> down 
Tl rlM DpOB «MM HUlir riMM*.

Awl Bright to ■—wl jBtollwl eraws

Thera lew» deal*! The deet we traad 
Khali ehaage beneath the summer shower

To golden grain or mellow frail.
Or rainbow-tinted flowers. .

The granite rooks disorganise 
And feed the hungry moss they bear.

The forest leaves drink dally life 
From out the viewless air

There 1* no death ! The leaves may fall. 
And bowers may fade and pass away-

Tliey only wall through wintry hours 
The coming of May day.

There Is no death ! An angel form 
Walks o>r the earth with silent treed.

And bear our best loved things away.
And then we call them “ dead ?*'

He leaves our hearts all desolate ;
He plucks our fairest, sweetest flowers ;

Trasnlanted into bliss, they now 
Adorn Immortal bowers.

The blnl-llke voice, whose Joyous tones 
Make glad those scenes of sin and strife,

Kings now an everlasting song 
Around the tree of life.

Where'er he sees a smile too bright.
Or heart too pure for taint or vice.

He bears It to that world of light 
To dwell In paradise.

Born unto that undying life,
They leave us but to come again ;

With Joy we welcome them the same, 
Except their efu and pain.

And ever near us. though unseen.
The dear Immortal spirits tread ;

For all the bodhdless universe 
la llfh—there Is no death ! .

THBWOUNDKD HAND.
A CHAPTER FROM THE NOTE ROOK OF A 

O ERMAS OETRCTIVE.

I nnlj Me mm da* or otW re VheSS
r retod bas toed MS van Mbs 
ad; entas It Is sa. aadnaBdk la an.’ 

• I «rem yn I haw aat «sas a shade*? 
‘tab neb as ye." ésrerib..'ta. rapHed.

la a I

On the 22nd of May, 1875, I stood In oar 
office, behind my desk, when our chief 
entered the room with a letter in hie hand, 
and addressed me with an invitation to 
undertake the unravelling of a mystery
which had baffled the police of T----- .
Consented and departed for the scene of the 
crime which bad been committed, much 
limited, however, as to the time I was allow
ed for spending or the case.

Two hundred and fifty-five thousand 
marks had been stolen from the widow of 
a well-connected man named Friedow. Her 
villa stood outside the gates ot a small town. 
Her habit was to keep all papers of import
ance, as well as money, in a chest of drawers 
beside her bed. Her sleeping room was 
situated on the first floor, and had but one 
window, which looked out upon the yard. 
Her confidential friends had often advised 
Frau Friedow to keep her gold ib some safe 
place, but she had always resisted such 
counsel, and put no faith in banks or bank
ers. As to tiie safe, she had avered that if 
robbers did ever molest her, unless» 
trusty dog and ber faithful Frederick, who 
was ber factotum and the only male person 
upon her little property, could not protect 
her, an iron box would avail little beyond, 
perhaps, delaying the thieves in laying bold 
of what"they wanted.

On the night of the 7tb of May the poor 
lady was suddenly awakened about 12 
o'clock. Her room was illuminated. Be
fore her bed stood a small thin man, with a 
lantern in bis left hand and a hatchet in his 
right.

In a rough, disguised voioe he threatened 
to knock her brains out if she as much as 
ventured to niter a sound. The unfortunate 
Frau was already voiceless from alarm- 
This speech could scarcely fail to make her 
quiet, but she could use her eyee, and did 
so for the next few second* While ber visitor 
remained with, ber. She saw that the 
speaker wore black hoee, a blue blduse and 
a mask, and that two more men were busy 
in the drawers. In the farthest back divis
ion. covered over by stocking yam and flax, 
lay a round tin case, in which she kept her 
movable treasure*. She was jest recovering 
herself sufficiently to begin thinking about 
risking her life by calling for help, when the 
smothered yelling of a dog was heard with
out. The thieves had found what they 
wanted, however, and sprang with It to the 
window, one sash of which was open. They 
threw themselves upon a ladder, while the 
third man still kept guard beside the bed, 
Fran Friedow cried, ‘ help, help!' with all 
her might.

• You may scream as long as you like 
now,' be mattered, turning away, and follow, 
ing the others from the room.

Frederick appeared at this testant, having 
been awakened by the noise. He found 
ladder still In its pises, and going below was 
just in Unto-to save the life of the boose 
dog, which bed been almost choked by s 
oord twisted round his neck, fastening him 
to his kennel. e~.

The man servant roused up the neighbors, 
but ell pursuit, then or later, by friends 
privately or by the polios pobboly, had been 
in vain. Not the least ohse had hitherto 
been obtained as to the identity of the house
breakers.

This was hew the matter stood wheo I

have already msutiouedP One nmmmktn 
W dw mmUmnMm whk* have 
Wee otv1oqR.iI boioro. DM Jam 
oat pnallerhy ahead any of the 

tala; la Ito Tota, ta lnMoa, the 
way of etaadlag, the baa* of hie who 
held the axer Hod he oe a ring! DM be 
look rough, like the others!'

ere wee eae little Ihlag I mey Dot 
here sold Setose,’ ebe replied slowly.

It was aoaroe worth tolling Whoa the 
two fellow, ran off down the ladder with 

ly little eaaa, the window slapped down 
as they disappeared. The third man 
pushed it op again Jo go after them, hot la 
so doing 1 think ha moat hare pot hi. hand 
in the broken paaa, and here hurt it with 
the glam la hie haste. I certainly heard 
him otter" to btmealf. ea If he were le 
dletrem."

• Was there no trace of blood left!1 I 
•eked anxloeely.

• Nona whatever.'
I began my Investigation aaaw, and this 

time with the doctor of the district. We 
got Into a lively dissertation upon wounded 
hands, and In particular upon hurts In 
dieted by glam. By degrees I acquired the, 
to mo, very Interesting fact that some three 
weeks riaee, when the median oral ratura 
Ing home after aa early oall a strange mar 
had suddenly appeared la the middle of the 
highway and bad Implored hie help. He 
oomplained of having fallen upon a heap of 
common glam, and held out hie right band 
to exhibit hie condition. The doctor took 
oat bis pocket ease of instrument, sad ex 
traded five splinters from the inflamed 
palm. While he did eo the patient whim 
pared like a woman.

' How was the fellow dreamed ?' I vied, 
breathlessly.

■ A blue blouse aad blaek uuderc lotbee, as 
far ai I can recall.'

’ Could you identify him again f
‘ Perhaps Hie face made an Impression 

on me, rather ; because It did not mem to 
match hie cloth Ing, and yet Dow 1 think of 
It. I seem to see only an ordinary brow, 
nose and mouth. I fancy It was the let of 
the head on the shoulder, which looked re
markable. Art lean» and .nob folks geoer 
ally look otbvwlee. That Is all I can say 
But what makes thin matter interesting to 
yoo!'

• I believe y oar complaining patient to be 
the principal io the late robbery, concerning 
which I have oome down here.- I replied 
In a low voioe. 'Can yoo giro me any 
idea aa to what became of the m.n after 
yon were done with him !'

The doctor looked ot me in amesement 
I think be went towel* Knee,’ he replied.
I lost no time In going the same direction. 

An old tree, which forked at the top, aad 
carried a hall In that division, stood on a 

l near the shore. Here those who 
wanted to be ferried over the river moat 
stop and ring for the boatman, whose hones 
stood in a sheltered nook at band. I 
shirked preliminaries and made at one. for 
the dwelling. Here I found a gigantic per 
eoo, who declared herself the daughter of 
the ferryman and the customary rower, 
when, es now. ber father was absent. I 
•ought to gain the non Aden oe of the damsel 

A friend of mine west over here, I 
think, not long elaoe," I said. ‘ He was In 
great baste, being on bis way to Holland, 
in order to escape serving here In tin 
army.’

The popular antipathy to the enforced 
military training loosened ber tongue at
once.

Tad, yea,' she replied. - a young man la 
great haste did surely go over a little time 
book.’

He wore a bien blouse and Week hoaeP' 
Maybe; but It seems to me be her 

othere with him, or of hie party.'
■ Very probably. Two others. I suppose.
‘ This wee how It wee. One name to me 

la the early dawning. "1 put him i 
An boor v eo lator there same a second, 
and naked aurions ly about the fleet Wheo 
I told him be wee beyond he seemed eon- 
tent enough, and followed. The 
your friend with the blouse, asked if ha was 
the list who wanted me that toy. He 
asked me particularly about the two I had 
already rowed am. aad. then seemed right 
gay, aad jumped lato the boat himself. ' 

‘Ah! One of the three serried a tie boar 
I said, slipping a onto Into my oe

h yew bawl aat yet reaavvsdP To* we 
fflttW-

athée gnat end Iwaasa 
owned. I lew ee dam la

of Frea Friedow-.
sad aa eeeaeleaal viator at 

Be ww a eoetieoal geest 
this pines of ealertalemsat 1 broaght the 

■ad art him to 
■ark stealthily eeerttorlag my game. My 

ww great whee be flatly ro-

' -I never sodhed,'[answered the girl. 
Bot I ww that the third man carried a 
audio V panel wrapped leased h.ndker 
toe# under hie arm.’

1 DM he give yon a good sewwd for 
taking him omP

Nothing mote than all Use world- 
pfennings.'

- With hie right haadP
.‘WhybWP
' Waw-t Me right head tied apP

ribs robbery

arrived re T—. Whoa I had privekriy

reread vieil whs naturally paid to Vtoa 
Friedow. I eowght everywhere for aay 
spécial Indications whleh might pat Stove 
tire right task, hat wbal 1 fceadwre des
perately little. Like there who had goes 
before ■». I re aaéwded that the robbery had,

Net that I saw. I ealy kaow he kept 
eae head la Ms prekat; whether the right 
or left I ooalda'i any bow.’ '

Bet I had wee to ary ' Lari.’ It was »

Bee the stow ww aw whew to he followed.

well naqwaiatod wkh the ImaUty.M re- 
traaee to the premie* had here me* by a 
s—ll does la the yard, of the vary iririisis
ïrTîâJLStserr

dragged oat of a nook la whtokU had loag 
tola snaerelsd. A paaa of glare had tare 
■arehad tolha wtodaw of the bodtoaare to

tab. A fow forepriari had kire Ire 111, Bfo

wd'walkàd reaay a weary 'alio la foTbri 

■si hat all aw prepret, I wax baffled, 
aad wholly at foeB, re are* re thoagh I 
smr had a Mat at all fo-foBee

W—days had «reared goes Mare Iwre 
tot------— Itanwd totes taregredre to
Ebfl naiybhothood of Ebfl Ao$$b flow ovfloli^g' 
sad eat down aw a wad lighted hewltog 
totoy, la wtooh absat Ire geeUare* wan 
hreyetageree. My mat was rather to the

apprenons, sad they had here teat at ease
epee Ihe high seeder être* spw which the

•nu nifiBwto in© aaiaai l n*u iMtAioM, 
aad the ereall aatiBatioa to whtoh I taaaM

T—— LwaatagahTto ttarittatawTtire 

Widaw groered me whh eyre foB of repre- 
tetioa. ‘ Urea Friedow,'J refd, ' Iteerere to

ha bald, for the sake of It, hyreyaaBregare
aad ahiaf at ha—, fcaUag altagrthor es

te sty fore ,I*"M ” " "I’ '1

•A retail aationP ehretod erereal vetow

"

tL

I w aha aad lb# same pisioa. They 
he eae, be eoataead ; bat thee they 

might art.
If the medico turned rooty like this. It 

•reread to ere attorly restore to beta* hither 
the fcesywomaa oe a like errand! I mart 
Inert |e myself eleae. We edtaale hare 
two methods of doing besfeim of title sort.

We ew the long or short Use, according
either seems most likely to «ait. I de

termined to try on. niter the other.
Ie order to pat Bot t cher quit» off the 

•cent. I went now to the boat of Ibis I 
of entertainment, and Introduced mywlf to 
him w a Hamhnig agent for the forbidden 
lottariw. I begged to kwp this clow, bot I 
ww my plainly that be Intended doing 
nothing of the sort.

Next morning, to my great contentment.
I found mywlf outwardly under the super 
stolon of the town police, and generally re 
girded by the publie w a shabby ledlrMwl,

I, meantime, ww as busy w ever, hot It 
ww little 1 discovered. Herr Boucher ww 
certainly not In good repute among hto fel
lows. Nevertheless, I could hear of no 
particular dWeulty In which he had fallen 
of late, although I did loam that tx 
three weeks since, made a lissty journey 
One Utile feet, however, armed to me of 
great worth. Herr Bottchw thaw times 
slept badly, and was woat to rise often by 
night and pace up and down the gardes.

I wt larking for two entire nights under 
bushes In this nee plot; hot during all 
lboss wwry boors, wboersr did oome to 
this plow, Herr Boucher unfortunately did 
not, and in the garden I otmld fled no trace 
of any bidden trwwrm or likelihood of inch.

I fell Into greater despair than before. 
What oould I do! Upon one side my obso
lete certainty of having tracked my man ; 
on the other, do earthly nlwoa of bringing 
home hto gnllL If I only had even will, 
riant ground to damned a search through 
the rascal's house I Bat I bed not.

One afternoon 1 was walkldg op and 
down my room considering;, when the poet 
brought me a brief but concise and deolslre 
dispatch from my chief :

' Return Immediately, nalem all matters 
are in train. Give up Your presence 
here is necewsry.'

This order ww like a thunderclap In my 
ears My commanding officer was plainly 
dlepleawd at my long delay. Should 1 
simply throw the oar* down or venture all 
on one trick this same evening, so w to be 
ready to depart to-morrow at farthest * I 
derided for the last alternative.

Twelve gentlemen sat In the town club 
room. My friend made one of them. To 
hto great surprise, I wt down clow to him 
and began to talk a little. In a abort time 
our nearest neighbor stood op and departed, 
to my grant joy. I boot over Bottoher now, 
and whispered that I had a weighty matter 
to talk over with him.

* What may It be!' be inquired calmly
' Too believe I am here w a lottery 

agent!'
He nodded.
‘ I am not, however. I have been wnt 

here on detectlr. buelnew by the Prussian 
police oflw.'

Herr Bsttobv took title revelation sign!- 
fluently. On the lnetant.be knew art bow 
to oompow hto feature. He first draw In 
hie lew as If trying to look astonished, end 
titan be tried to smooth away all hot su
preme indifference. After a second nr two, 
during which 1 studied hlm w a serpent 
does its prey, be said In a constrained tone :

■ How dow that ouncern me, pray, good 
sir!’

• Ton have bwrd ol a widow Friedow,
from which a large com of money has been 
stolen. 1 bare oome here to hunt op the 
thief. I have got do the right lrack. Tan, 
I know, are related to her, and concerned 
In Use property she pnsumss w a probable 
halt.- -, . .

While I spoke thus I looked him straight 
Into the eye». They sparkled like Ihow of 
aa angry eat making ready to spring.

- And yow will afreet me, I seppowf be 
gwped angrily.

I should hare loved to have wised him 
by the throat thee and there shooting, • la 
the same of the law.' .

To title dey I wonder how I restrained 
mywlf bat I did.

■How nan yon talk so!* I exclaimed 
calmly, • I only mean that yon mart help 
met»bring Use orlminal to jaatiw, bring, 
w year are, latsrsets I la the Inherits

- With all the pleasure ta Uto,’he replied 
heartily. '1 will do what I tan. 
what to It yoo waat of mo!*

irij to-morrow I will owe'to yon td

Ills ww to—Ktaiag—I Uslnk.' I aa- 
■ wared at baphnwrd.

• I deal know him,' ww the reply to this.
' I darerey, I rekl - He oely eomw here

at llama’
I jaw bow, broke off oar ooovmwtina 

with every appearance of confidence, aad 
departed, having shaken Bottoher by the
head.

I waat stealthily to hto boose aad waited.
I had basa there bat a qBarter of an hoar 
whee a tap d»ebs<r np la Osa door. Butt- 
utter sprang oetrtlt. wwt I aside for a few 
minutes, titeo reappeared, wnylag eontr 
thing aadar hto left asm. Aa he grtapre 
oaa side of the rrhiele I Jumped apaa the 
other, aad seised hold of my geese, lie 
aw* art the least reriettas». hat oat Ilka 
one enchanted

• Are those Fran Friedow'» papers yon 
hare under your arm!" I inquired.

' Tee, they are,’ he replied.
I ms* the eeacbmen take w where I 

oould pot the robber la sale kwpief.
When a man to suddenly discovered In a 

crime he to sure to commit some piece of 
folly. I had reckoned upon title, aad ww 
not ont In so doing. My game had literally 
walked loto my bands sod I foil rewarded 
at last for all roy trouble end dtoappolatlng 
delays.

Bottoher w«e sentenced to tlx months in 
the house of correct ion Hto coadjutors 
were not caught.

A8BI0ÜLTÜBAL

The practice of ensilege ie rapidly spread
ing, and undoubtedly it will spread more 
the more its advantages become known. 
There has not yet been a case known in 
which the practice has been abandoned, and 

silo diverted from its intended use. 
Thousands of practical farmers are using 
silos, and as they are gaining experience in 
growing the crops and in feeding the pre
served fodder, they are better satisfied with 
the results of their venture. The agricul
tural professors who have experimented 
with it have spoken favorably of it, and the 
students who have seen it practised in the 
best manner will in course of time make 
use of it upon their farms, which will b» 
come new centres for its enlargement. The 
•experience of the past season are all favor
able, and among them might be noted that 
of Prof. 8. Johnson, of the Michigan Agri
cultural College, who states, after his second 
year's use of ensilege, that 4 he is confirmed 
in the belief that three tone 4»l ensilage are 
equal in feeding value to one ton of hay,' as 
the yield of the corn grown was 18 tone per 
acre, that is equivalent to six tone of hay. 
But it is as easy to grow two crops as one 
on the same ground, viz; one crop of winter 
rye and one of corn, and as these two com
bined will make at least 24 tone of ensilege, 
the yield is raised to an équivalant of eight 
tone of hay per acre. As 12 tone of ensi
lage will feed liberally one cow or steer it ie 
practicable, by this system, to keep two 

or feed two steers, for each acre. 
Does not this.practice then promise to solve 
the problem of * how to make the farm pay,' 
especially in localtiee where land is dear, or 
there it is poor arid oan only be enriched 
by feeding stock upon it.

Pear and apple seeds may be planted 
now in rows two feet apart. The seed mny 
be dropped in shallow furrows, and covered 
two inches deep. They will not apront 
until the spring, and will be safer than if 
kept out of the soil.

The best fertiliser for peach trees is wood 
ashes, and the beat tins* to apply them is 
now or early in the spring. A peck of them 
to the tree may be used. Plaster is also 
useful, and a moderate application of iron 
in some form, the most convenient being 
common copperas (sulphate of iron) dis
solved in water and scattered about the tree. 
The sulpha* is prooably of the moot use. 
Mulching is no better than a light stirring 
of the soil.

The fruit on yuan# trees frequently falls 
off or perishes because the trees are not 
mature, or for want of proper pruning or 
thinning the fruit. It must be n 
bored that a young tree must make 
wood and complete ito growth, and cannot 
do this and bear fruit fl^the same time. 
Again, if a young tree is permitted to ex
haust itself by over-hearing. It may be 
several years before it will recover, and 
during these years the fruit will he inferior 
or worthless. A young tree requires careful 
treatment aad training, and should only 
heure few fruit each year until it been 
well established. The stock has aa in- 
Aeesoe upon the graft, and winter kinds 
grafted upon early varieties will not 
ua well aa if grafted upon late kinds. It ie 
proper to avoid violent contradictions in

COAL! COAL!
IN STORE,

un vu n «U ma.
ft • • -*

tmwm, its tmmir size,
BEST QUALITY,

PICTOU ROUND & NUT, 
Albion Slack,

(For Blacksmith#' uns, good),

SYDNEY OLD MINES
—AtD—

Cowrie Mines Round.
MPT. JOHN MUSHES,

Wster Street
Charlottetown, Aug. 15,1883—8m
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Bolt «her draw m leaf breath.
This to areet nafcrtaaate,' ha reiki hat 
•I have an argent one moan, naff ■ 

start fro* T——before daybreak. Park 
I may area ha obliged to start this evaeiag. 
I owe a beery eae ol reoaey, efl mast ep-

Theg
•I '

I eoeld Meme restai» Bi J Joy 
bad nta hie bond right tammy leas 
oee peV now and the haot wre taL'
'Deal treakto,'I aaU qaértly. ‘By aad 

by will do for Ma. I *aU be la T.
wt When yea «■* hi

AH right. It i hear
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ksew hirer 
right oaly.' 
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I arid «My.
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The daaaiag letter to < r a mort

travel hi by railway!—A jariris.*'

A done aat rentier hew well t* gardai 
tries to do-be to always slipping.

'Who ate the Bret area that weal mead the 
world,- asked a teacher of e riaee ie primary 
■«graphyi 'The' reea is the atone,- ea-
___ _ - 3 IJ.it _ » | esf-
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that -the eaperflaity of the «tore would 
toterfore with the flavnrallty of the apple.'

•Where did yen get year woedrefel 
ot IregregaP asked aa adaririag 
r at the eleae at the testas». ' Ok,' 
the leeteror wt* a laugh, • I reed to 

wash is a barber’s shop.'
'How to It. MaWrowa.' «Marinier toe 

hnMJ. - that whw I eereeto i 
tea barrels of appris whâeh I 

aty yaa I foesd Ibare asariy rire I 
tire ‘Btagalar, ray «lags las, fori seat there to 

yea la tea at yritr ret woes terrain, 
el Dta eh!- arid ta ailler: -WaO. 
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W. E. Dawson & Go
OFFER FOR SALE

too kegs Cut Neils (aeeortedl.
400 boxes Glass.

6 tone White Leads,
30 cask» Linseed Oils,

300 rolls Tar Paper aad Felt,
30 barrels Pitch, and a full etoek of

nium ill rAiims mm,
—AT—

Loirrnt far Cash.

W. E DAWSON * CO.,
Corner Great George and Kent Street*, and 

•* Sign of the Padlock,” Queen Strievt.
October 3. 1883 —tf

FARMING TOOLS, Ac.,
A LARGE STOCK,

AT LOWE8T PRICES.

MA CHIITE. SWEET and OLIVE

THE CHEAPEST LN THE UITY.

W. E. DAWSON A CO.,
Corner Greet George end Kent Streets, and 

" Sign of the Padlock," Queen Street. 
October 3. 1883—tf

LUMBER!
—OM—

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
11. P. Hogan*» 0M Standi.

100,000 foot Seasoned line, 1. 1(. 1J and 2 
inch. Ar.,Ac.,

100.000 do Hemlock Boards,
100,000 do Spruce do.,
100,000 do Studding, 2x3,3x3,2x5,2x6,Ac., 
300,000 dedar Shingles, No. 1,
300,000 Hpruce do.,

20,000 Brick,
10,000 Clapboards, Noe. 1 and 2.
Dramnd Flooring, Scantling, Fencing, 

Cedar Post#, Rafaae Deal, Ac., and all other 
kinds of Lumber suitable for Building pur- 
-mm.

All the above to be sold cheap for cash.
POOLE A LEWIS.

Office—Peake’s Wharf, No. 3. 3m—ap4

SIXTY-THIRD YEAR.

AII9IIUIKIT__
GREAT REDUCTION IN PUCK.
“THE SATURDAY EVKNINU POET" 

03-00 m rear for «style Copy;

•I • Veer le Olwhe ol ».

New to the Ttaw to Rata CMto hr the Reserved 
Oaretog Tear. > a ►

iMcvvrndmm
■ri&v^ta

fasrierw m

The Prince Edward Island Agency
----- FOR------

FROST k WOOD’S
AGRICULTURAL J1PLEIEITS.

The undersigned him now on hand a complete ntre-k of

PLOUGHS AND CULTIVATORS.
among which are 300 of the well-known Frost & Wivxl No. >, 

which cannot be am-panned aa a general purpose Plough.
100 of the No. 5 Plough, which in largely used in 

the Eontcrn part of the Island, and quite .i 
number of Stubble Ploughs.

We are also Agent for the McKentie Potato Digger, with 
either wood or iron beaters.

Farmers should call and see those Implement* before purchas
ing elsewhere. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A full stock of Extras always on hand.

GEORGE R. STRONG,
Office and Sales Room, South Side of Queen Square 

Charlottetown, Sept. 19, 1883—Hi

Profita of previous quinquennium divided
* 11,668,600.00.

MARK WRIGHT & CO-
ARE SELLING EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Household Furniture,
WIRE MATRASSES, BEDDING, Ac..

Factory and Warcrooins, - - - Kent Street. 
Yew Warcroonm, - - - - S3 Qneen Street.

"" In their undertaking department they have every description of 
BURIAL OASES, COFFINS, &c., full mounted, from $6.00 each 
and upwards.

A large assortment of very fine mounting, shrouds, body dreswe, 
&c., &c.

HEARSE CHARGES VERY MODERATE
Charlottetown, Aug. 22.1883—1 yr

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE à LIFE HSORAICE CODAIT,
Of Edinburgh & London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital........... $9,733,332
Paid up Capital.................1,216,666

TRANSACTS BVBRY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable terms. Tinnern settled wifh 

promptitude and liberality.

Funds (irreepective of paid up Capital) over $6,000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current ratas.

XeXFE DBX»ARTMXarT.

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of Mid up Capital) over
$12,000,000. '

Nine-tenth* of the whole profits of the Lift Branch belong to the
Assured.

rig Policy Holders.

. •
New and Reduced Premium» for the Dominion of Canada.

ggporL Prospreitow, and every information, 
nuy]» obtained et the Mew Heart Heed flNMfo Re. $$ Water

GBO. W. DeBLOIS,
foe—J I, lSM-jr 0—1 As—.

MTHIM LKE GtU TEA !
Strong and Good Flavored Tea for 

■ale by the pound, Hotf-cbrato,

Jwt the thing for fiueily aee. I excellent

GOFF.

9394


